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ABSTRACT
Black shales from cycles 3 (Gothic Shale) and 5 (Chimney Rock Shale) of the 
Paradox Formation of the Hermosa Formation were sampled from 13 wells in southwest­
ern Colorado and southeastern Utah. X-ray powder diffraction and scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) were used to determine whole-rock and clay mineralogy. Inductively- 
Coupled Plasma (ICP) analyses were performed for whole-rock inorganic chemistry, and 
Rock-Eval pyrolysis was run to obtain data on the organic component of the shales. Clay 
chemistry was determined by X-ray fluorescence of selected <0.5 mm-size fractions.
The clay mineral assemblage in the black shales of the Paradox Formation is dominated 
by illite, illite/smectite (I/S), and Mg-rich chlorite and chlorite/smectite (C/S). The ratios 
of these clays to one another and the expandability of the chlorite/smectite are dependent 
on thermal maturity, brine chemistry during deposition, and particle size in the shales (a 
function of the distance to sediment source areas). Interaction with organic acids was 
proposed as another influence on clay diagenesis, but data and discussions in this study 
indicate that large amounts of carbonate have a buffering effect on the pH of the pore 
water in the black shales.
The proposed conceptual model for transformation of detrital clays to authigenic 
chlorite/smectite in the Paradox Formation black shales involves a two-step process. De­
trital clays were deposited in the basin, into a high-pH, magnesium-enriched environ­
ment. During and shortly after deposition, the brine chemistry altered the aluminum-rich 
detrital clays to a magnesium-rich smectite. During this phase of the transformation, the 
most important factor influencing the amount of detrital clay dissolved was distance from 
sediment source. Closer to sediment input areas, the average particle size in the shale 
would be larger, decreasing in size further from the detrital source. Textural evidence 
from scanning electron microscopy suggests that smaller clay particles were completely 
dissolved due to their larger surface area for a given volume. Only the surfaces of larger 
particles were altered, leaving the majority of each particle intact. Excess aluminum lib­
erated from the detrital clay was dissolved in the high-pH brine to be deposited later in 
the evaporite facies. As the sediment was buried, increasing temperatures promoted a 
second reaction, this time between dolomite and the Mg-smectite. In shales with rela­
tively large amounts o f Mg-smectite (due to particle size), this reaction resulted in the 
formation of corrensite, a perfectly ordered chlorite/smectite with 50% expandable layers. 
In areas close to detrital sources (with limited amounts of Mg-smectite), a randomly- 
interstratified chlorite/smectite with approximately 30% expandable layers was produced. 
Once these clay phases were formed, further burial and increased temperature trans­
formed smectite layers into chlorite layers. Given long enough exposure to high burial 
temperatures, all chlorite/smectite would be transformed into discrete chlorite.
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Summary of the Problem
Paradox Basin sedimentary rocks o f Pennsylvanian age reflect cyclical sedimen­
tation and are dominated by evaporites, carbonates, and black shales. Unlike black shales 
in elastic-dominated settings, the Paradox Basin black shales are carbonate dominated 
and magnesium-rich. Clastic minerals (in addition to quartz) are diagenetic chlo­
rite/smectite (magnesium-rich) and detrital aluminous clays. The vertical distribution of 
magnesium-rich clays in the basin provides information about the depositional environ­
ment, thermal history, and geochemistry of diagenesis in restricted marine environments.
Previous Work
Chlorite/smectite (also referred to as C/S) is an authigenic, magnesium-rich, inter­
stratified clay mineral. The basic building blocks of this mineral are chlorite layers, a 
2:1:1 trioctahedral clay, and trioctahedral smectite layers, a 2:1 clay with swelling prop­
erties. It is typically classified by the proportion of smectite layers present in the clay
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structure. The percentage of smectite layers generally varies from zero (discrete chlorite) 
to 50% (a distinct phase called corrensite). In corrensite, the layering would be perfectly 
ordered, CSCSCSCSCSCS. This is referred to as having a Reichweite ("reach back") of 
1, or R1 (Moore and Reynolds, 1989). Randomly interstratified chlorite/smectite might 
display a layering similar to CSSCSCCCCSCS. This is referred to as R0 ordering. Or­
dering of the two components is also variable, but may be R0 (random) or R1 (ordered) 
for chlorite/smectite with fewer than 50% smectite layers but is by definition R1 
(perfectly ordered, or a smectite layer between every chlorite layer) for corrensite. The 
most common varieties in the Paradox black shales are corrensite (an R1 chlorite/smectite 
with 50% smectite layers) and a variably-ordered chlorite/smectite with 20-30% smectite 
layers.
Chlorite/smectite is known to occur in two different geologic environments: vol- 
caniclastic sediments and marine evaporite deposits (Hillier, 1993). The volcaniclastic 
occurrence o f chlorite/smectite begins with trioctahedral smectite at the lowest diagenetic 
temperatures and proceeds from C/S (sometimes corrensite) to discrete chlorite at the 
highest grade (Inoue and Utada, 1991). Corrensite first appears at about 100°C. The 
chlorite/smectite in the Paradox Formation black shales is interpreted to be related to 
evaporite deposition rather than volcanic activity. Considering the evaporite basin occur­
rence of chlorite/smectite, various authors (Lucas, 1962; Jeans, 1978; Hauff, 1981;
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Fisher, 1988; Lippmann and Pankau, 1988) have proposed that chlorite/smectite and cor­
rensite are either neoformed from the magnesium-rich brines during deposition or the re­
sult of transformation of detrital clays during burial. These interpretations are supported 
by two major lines of evidence: 1) Magnesium-rich chlorite/smectite (including corren­
site) is commonly observed in a number o f evaporite-related deposits worldwide in sedi­
ments ranging from Devonian to Permian in age, but is extremely rare in sediments of the 
same age which were deposited under normal marine conditions; and 2) The proportion 
of smectite layers in the mineral is usually zoned from detrital clays near the detrital 
source area to chlorite in the basin center, with corrensite and chlorite/smectite occurring 
between the two extremes.
An evaporite-related occurrence of chlorite/smectite has been found in Scotland’s 
Orcadian Basin where Hillier (1993) has studied the chlorite minerals in Devonian lacus­
trine mudrocks. He demonstrates the effect of burial diagenesis on the progression from 
dioctahedral clay to magnesium-rich corrensite and chlorite. Based on his chemical and 
x-ray diffraction data, Hillier concluded that the interstratified clay minerals having be­
tween 20 and 50% smectite layers were not simply chlorite/smectite. The preferred inter­
pretation is interstratified chlorite/corrensite with a strong tendency toward segregation of 
layer types. The authigenic magnesian clay phases formed at the expense of dolomite. In 
parts of the basin where the vitrinite reflectance (Ro) is greater than 1.3% (170°C in the
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Orcadian Basin per Hillier), corrensite, chlorite, and chlorite/corrensite are common. In 
areas of lower maximum burial temperatures, these phases are minor or absent. Hillier 
concluded that while chlorite/smectite alteration is affected by temperature, it is probably 
not a reliable geothermometer. Table 1, from Hillier (1993), summarizes data from sev­
eral authors relating to temperature of formation of corrensite. The clay mineralogy of 
the black shales in this study shows this relationship to a lesser degree, due to shallower 
paleoburial depths in the Paradox Basin.
Bodine and Madsen (1985) investigated clay mineral assemblages from the anhy­
drite, dolomite, and black shale facies in the Paradox Formation. Their work suggests a 
direct relationship between increasing salinity and percentage smectite in chlo­
rite/smectite. According to their scenario, chlorite is the clay phase present at lower sa­
linities, and corrensite (ordered chlorite/smectite with 50% smectite layers) occurs with 
greater salinity. In addition, Bodine and Madsen observed that chlorite-bearing authi 
genic phases have not been found in recent evaporitic environments. Thus, the assump­
tion was made that there must be an intermediate magnesian-rich clay phase prior to chlo- 
ritization. They proposed a two-step reaction that first enriches a detrital Al- 
montmorillonite with magnesium, and upon burial transforms this intermediary to chlo­
rite or corrensite, depending on initial salinity. Corrensite was thought to be more saline 
clay phase, based on the stoichiometry of the proposed chemical reaction. The data used 
for the present study indicate the reverse is true; that is, corrensite is the less-saline phase.
5
T(°C) Ro % Study
84-91 Iijima and Utada (1971). Upper Cenozoic marine 
tuffaceous sediments and tuffs, Uetsu geosyncline, 
Japan.
100 0.5-0.6 Kubler (1973), Kubler et al., (1979). Various.
0.7-1.2 Chudaev (1978). Paleocene and oligocene Volcani- 
clastic flysch.
120-130 (estimated) 0.8 Stalder (1979). Upper Eocene-Lower Oligocene, 
volcaniclastic Taveyannaz sandstone.
0.6 Kisch (1981). North Range Group, Southland, south­
ern New Zealand.
0.6-0.65 Monnier (1982). Tertiary, Swiss Molasse Basin.
160 (estimated) 0.8 Helmold and van de Kamp (1984). Paleogene marine 
arkoses, Santa Ynez mountains, California.
60-70 0.65 Chang et al. (1986). Cretaceous, sandstones and 
shales, Cassipore Basin, Brazil.
0.7-0.8 Pollastro and Barker (1986). Tertiary and Upper 
Cretaceous, Green River Basin, Wyoming.
100 (estimated) Inoue and Utada (1991). Miocene volcaniclastics, 
Kamikita, Japan.
Table 1. A summary of temperatures of formation of corrensite from several authors.
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Temperature (T) and vitrinite reflectance (Ro %) are included when found in the study 
sited. (Modified from Hillier, 1993).
Padan (1984) completed a study detailing clay mineral assemblages in the halite, 
anhydrite, and carbonate facies in the Gibson Dome No. 1 well (also sampled in the pres­
ent study). He found the nature o f the clays to be strongly dependent upon the present- 
day bulk composition of the rocks. In the carbonate (lower salinity) zones, illite and cor­
rensite are the predominant clay phases. Under conditions o f moderate salinity during 
deposition, the anhydrite units have Al-enriched talc and mixed-layer chlorite/smectite 
with varying degrees of completeness o f hydroxide sheets in the chlorite layers. Anhy­
drite bands within halite units have abundant Al-enriched serpentine, Al-enriched talc, 
and a mixed layer chlorite/smectite with nearly 100% chlorite layers. Within the halite 
itself, Al-free talc was the predominant clay phase present. Padan (1984) proposed that 
illite, Al-enriched talc, Al-free talc, and Al-enriched serpentine were authigenic phases 
precipitated from the brine, while the mixed-layer clays (chlorite/smectite and corrensite) 
were the result o f alteration of 2:1 precursor clays. K-Ar dating of the less than 2pm 
fraction indicated that there were two separate source areas for the detrital material. De­
tritus from the older cycles was derived from the Uncompaghre uplift. Clastics from the 
younger cycles were derived from southwestern uplifts.
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Purpose of this Study
The purpose of this study is to identify and explain the geochemical processes 
potentially responsible for the transformation of detrital, aluminous clays to magnesium- 
enriched authigenic clay minerals in the Paradox Basin black shales. These variables are 
a combination of thermal maturity, brine chemistry during deposition, amount of organic 
matter deposited, and distance from detrital source areas. Fracturing and fluid flow along 
salt anticlines has further altered the composition of the black shales as evidenced by 
veins of anhydrite, halite, and Mg-Ca chlorides in the shales. Diagenesis o f the non-clay 
phases, primarily calcite and dolomite, has been investigated, especially as it relates to the 
clay reactions. To adequately investigate all the aforementioned variables, it was neces­
sary to sample widely across the basin. This allowed for different yet isochronous depo- 




Background information on the tectonic setting of the Paradox Basin was taken 
from work by D.L. Baars and G.M. Stevenson. Located in the east-central portion of the 
Colorado Plateau Province, the Paradox Basin is an intracratonic depression developed on 
continental crust. It is elongated in shape and trends northwest-southeast. Formed during 
Middle Pennsylvanian time, it is bounded on the northeast by the Uncompaghre and San 
Luis segments of the Ancestral Rocky Mountains and on the southwest by the less 
prominent Four Comers lineament (Figure 1). The Paradox Basin was probable formed 
along pre-existing basement fractures (the Olympic-Wichita lineament) by strong east- 
west extensional tectonics during the Middle Pennsylvanian. Vertical displacement was 
greatest along the Uncompaghre front, which caused tilting of the basin and contempora­
neous deposition of an asymmetrically thick sedimentary sequence with large volumes of 
salt and arkosic sediments. By middle Desmoinesian time, the rate of divergence slowed 
considerably. Meanwhile, continued tectonic movement may have triggered salt flowage 
and diapirism in the deep eastern trough. As tectonic activity slowed, the eastern part of
9
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Figure 1. Map of the Paradox Basin showing emergent highlands and the major tectonic 
elements during the Early Pennsylvanian. Modified from Stevenson and Baars, (1981).
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the basin continued to subside, resulting in deposition of post-Paradox Formation silici- 
clastics.
Stratigraphy
Stratigraphic background information for the Paradox Basin was obtained primar­
ily from papers by R. Hite. As the San Luis and Uncompaghre highlands to the east and 
southeast were uplifted, a deep depositional trough formed to the west. When the basin 
began to subside, marine sediments o f the Upper Molas and Lower Hermosa Formations 
were deposited. As subsidence intensified in the deepest part o f the basin, the evaporitic 
cycles of the Paradox Formation of the Hermosa Formation were deposited. Along the 
margins o f the basin, equivalent cycles o f shelf carbonates and black shales predominate. 
A stratigraphic section of Pennsylvanian rocks in the Paradox Basin is shown in Figure 2. 
Hite and others (1984) completed a source rock study of the Pennsylvanian rocks in the 
Paradox Basin, which concentrated primarily on the Paradox Formation black shales. 
Their study used samples from three wells: the Department of Energy Elk Ridge No. 1 
and Gibson Dome No. 1, and Delhi-Taylor Oil Shafer Dome No. 1 well (also sampled for 









































































Figure 2: Stratigraphic nomenclature of Pennsylvanian rocks in the Paradox basin. 
Units sampled for this thesis are noted. Modified after Hite et al., 1984.
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(XRD) analyses from all three wells, total organic carbon (TOC) and pyrolysis data from 
the Gibson Dome well only, vitrinite reflectance values for organic-rich samples from the 
Gibson Dome well, and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry of extractable organic 
matter. Based on these data, it was concluded that the black shale facies of the basin 
grades into a fan delta complex on the southeast edge of the basin. Most of the siliciclas- 
tics in the black shale facies are the result of fluviatile influx (rather than from eolian 
processes. Because of this, large amount of terrestrial plant debris is present in the black 
shale facies, especially in close proximity to detrital source areas. Away from sediment 
source areas, the kerogen is a mix of types II and III. Maximum paleo-burial temperature 
at the Gibson Dome well was approximately 51°C for the top of the Paradox Formation, 
and 77°C for the base (Hite and others, 1984). Where the black shales have reached a 
paleo-depth of 10,000 feet (3044 m); they have generated large amounts of petroleum. 
Vitrinite reflectance values are strongly suppressed, due in large part to mixing of type II 
(sapropelic) kerogen with type III (coaly) kerogen. In the evaporite cycles, petroleum 
generated is largely retained in the shales, due to enclosing evaporite seals.
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Previous Interpretations of Paradox Basin
Dynamics and Cycles
The Paradox Formation consists of at least 29 evaporite cycles (Hite, 1960), num­
bered from 1 (the youngest) to 29 (the oldest). These cycles have been further refined into 
fourth-order sequences with a mean duration of 257,000 years (Goldhammer et al. 1991). 
During the early Pennsylvanian, melting and growth of continental ice sheets in the 
southern hemisphere caused eustatic sea-level changes, which ultimately controlled the 
chemical facies of the Paradox cycles. Concurrently, climatic change related to the gla­
cial activity controlled runoff and transport o f siliciclastics into the basin. During times 
of maximum evaporation, the chemical facies precipitated varied with respect to distance 
from open marine circulation. In the most restricted region of the basin, complete 
evaporite cycles with halite (and, in some places, potassium salts) were deposited. Be­
tween the shelf and the deep basin, the most saline phase deposited was anhydrite. On 
and adjacent to the shelf, the most saline facies deposited was dolomite or dolomitic 
limestone. Figure 3 shows the major sediment source areas which were active during 
Paradox deposition, as well as the direction o f marine reflux (modified from Hite, et al, 
1984). Each evaporite cycle began with a marine transgression, causing greater amounts 
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Figure 3. Map of the Paradox Basin showing emergent highlands and the major 
provenance areas during Early Pennsylvanian evaporite deposition. Small arrows show 
sediment transport direction. Marine reflux was primarily across the carbonate shelf to 
the south. Modified from Hite et al., 1984.
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Concurrent climatic changes resulted in increased runoff from emergent highlands. The 
combination of these two factors caused dissolution in the previously deposited hal­
ite/potash bed. Anhydrite precipitated upon the unconformity, followed by a gradation 
into a silty dolomite facies. As influx continued, salinity reached a minimum and the 
black shale lithofacies was deposited. At some point during deposition of the black shale 
facies, sea level regressed and influx of normal marine brine was reduced. Mixing of the 
two brines occurred even during halite deposition, as evidenced by the thick accumula­
tions of evaporite minerals (Raup and Hite, 1991). However, net evaporation of the brine 
caused the cycle to reverse itself, grading from black shale to dolomite to anhydrite. Fi­
nally, halite was deposited when salinity reached a maximum. In the central region of the 
basin, potassium salts were precipitated above the halite. A complete evaporite cycle is 
depicted in Figure 4. Figure 5 shows the approximate extent of each evaporite facies 
(halite, anhydrite, or dolomite) o f both cycles 3 and 5. Note that evaporite deposition was 
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Figure 4. A complete evaporite cycle showing relative sea level and salinity during 
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Figure 5. Extent o f halite, anhydrite, and dolomite for cycles 3 and 5. The extent of salt 
deposition was much greater during cycle 5 time. Data are from Rocky Mountain 
Geological Databases, Inc.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Location and Description o f Cores
The study area is essentially the entire Paradox Basin, limited by well control. 
Cores were used exclusively for samples, due both to the lack of suitable outcrop expo­
sures o f the black shales and the potential weathering effects on magnesium-rich miner­
als. Though hundreds of wells have been drilled into the Paradox Formation, very few 
had core samples taken through the shales. At the time most o f the wells were drilled 
(1950-1965), source rock evaluation was not practiced, while porosity measurements of 
the carbonate mound reservoir rocks were commonly made. The result is that most o f the 
core taken was from the carbonate mounds above and below the shale. Cores from 13 
wells were sampled. Oil wells account for eleven of the wells sampled, most near the 
southeast portion of the basin. The remaining two wells were drilled by the Department 
o f Energy (DOE) for nuclear waste disposal research. They are particularly useful, as the 
core record is complete and the wells are located in the northern, less drilled portion of 
the basin. Figure 6 shows the locations of wells sampled throughout the basin. Typically, 
black shale from the southeastern portion of the Paradox Basin is a very hard, dolomitic 





Figure 6: An index map of wells which were sampled for this study. The outline of the 
basin is the maximum extent o f salt in cycle 6. The well names are abreviated as follows:
01: Duncan Tevault 08: Westwater Creek
02: Woods Unit 09: Ute Mountain
03: #1-16 State 10: Lake Canyon Federal
04: Aztec Federal 11: Shafer #1
05: Norton Federal 12: Gibson Dome #1
06: Crowley Ranch 13: Elk Ridge #1
07: Pickett Federal
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of the basin seem to be more clay and organic-rich, more friable, and have less of a 
dolomite/calcite component. In addition, black shales from the northwestern cores tend 
to have an abundance of microfractures, with anhydrite, halite, and calcium/magnesium 
salts filling the fractures.
Sample Selection and Collection
Core samples were selected based on a scheme devised by M. Tuttle (personal 
communication) to represent black shales from three distinct cyclical environments: 
shelf, where dolomite is the most saline lithology; restricted, where anhydrite is the most 
saline lithology; and hypersaline, where halite is precipitated as the most saline lithology. 
An attempt was made to sample wells which had a complete core record through the 
black shale facies, bounded above and below by dolomite. Table 2 lists the well name, 
sample number, cycle number and depth for each black shale sample taken. The cycle 
number refers to Hite’s numbering system described above. For those accustomed to the 
petroleum industry’s nomenclature, the cycle 3 shale is the Gothic interval, the cycle 5 
shale is the Chimney Rock interval, and the cycle 22 shale is the Cane Creek interval.
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Well Name Sample Number Cycle Number Depth (feet)
Duncan-Tevault PB0101 5 6363.7
Duncan-Te vault PB0102 5 6366.6
Duncan-Tevault PB0103 5 6370.5
Woods #1 PB0204 5 5910.5
Woods #1 PB0201 5 5911.8
Woods #1 PB0205 5 5913.5
Woods #1 PB0202 5 5916.4
Woods #1 PB0206 5 5918.3
Woods #1 PB0203 5 5919.7
State #1 PB0309 3 5537.9
State #1 PB0301 3 5539.3
State #1 PB0310 3 5540.7
State #1 PB0302 3 5542.3
State #1 PB0311 3 5544.3
State # 1 PB0303 3 5547.1
State # 1 PB0312 3 5549.2
State #1 PB0304 3 5551.7
State #1 PB0305 3 5634.5
State # 1 PB0306 5 5701.6
State #1 PB0307 5 5707.5
State #1 PB0308 5 5711.8
Aztec-Federal PB0401 5 6379.6
Aztec-Federal PB0402 5 6384.8
Aztec-Federal PB0403 5 6389.7
Aztec-Federal PB0404 5 6393.3
Norton-Federal PB0501 3 5919.2
Norton-Federal PB0502 3 5925.4
Norton-Federal PB0503 3 5930
Norton-Federal PB0504 5 6057.5
Norton-Federal PB0505 5 6060.4
Norton-Federal PB0506 5 6062.1
Norton-Federal PB0507 5 6065
Table 2. The master list of black shale samples used in this Thesis. The Cycle 3 Shale is
the Gothic Shale, the Cycle 5 Shale is the Chimney Rock, and the Cycle 22 Shale is the
Cane Creek.
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Well Name Sample Number Cycle Number Depth (feet)
Norton-Federal PB0508 5 6067.5
Norton-Federal PB0509 5 6068.7
Crowley Ranch PB0601 5 5907.2
Crowley Ranch PB0602 5 5908.9
Crowley Ranch PB0603 5 5914.1
Pickett-Federal PB0701 5 5644.4
Pickett-Federal PB0702 5 5648.1
Pickett-Federal PB0703 5 5649.5
Pickett-Federal PB0704 5 5651.3
Pickett-Federal PB0705 5 5653.1
Pickett-Federal PB0706 5 5654.3
Pickett-Federal PB0707 5 5656.4
Pickett-Federal PB0708 5 5659.2
Pickett-Federal PB0709 5 5660.9
Westwater Creek PB0801 3 6304.9
Westwater Creek PB0802 3 6311.4
Westwater Creek PB0803 3 6317.5
Westwater Creek PB0804 3 6322.6
Ute Mountain PB0901 3 8719.6
Ute Mountain PB0902 3 8732.2
Ute Mountain PB0903 3 8742.6
Ute Mountain PB0904 3 8753.3
Ute Mountain PB0905 3 8758.7
Ute Mountain PB0906 3 8767.7
Ute Mountain PB0907 3 8770
Ute Mountain PB0908 3 8773.5
Lake Canyon PB1001 3 5749.2
Lake Canyon PB1002 3 5750.5
Lake Canyon PB1003 3 5753.1
Lake Canyon PB1004 3 5756.4
Lake Canyon PB1005 3 5764.3
Lake Canyon PB1006 3 5767.2
Lake Canyon PB1007 3 5770
Table 2 (Continued). The Master List o f Black Shale Samples Used in this Thesis. The
Cycle 3 Shale is the Gothic Shale, the Cycle 5 Shale is the Chimney Rock, and the Cycle
22 Shale is the Cane Creek.
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Well Name Sample Number Cycle Number Depth (feet)
Lake Canyon PB1008 3 5772.9
Lake Canyon PB1009 3 5774.2
Shafer #1 PB1101 3 2539
Shafer # 1 PB1102 3 2541.4
Shafer # 1 PB1103 3 2547.1
Shafer # 1 PB1104 3 2551
Shafer # 1 PB1105 3 2557.8
Shafer #1 PB1106 3 2560.7
Shafer #1 PB 1107 3 2565.7
Shafer # 1 PB1108 5 2882
Shafer #1 PB1109 5 2883.6
Shafer # 1 PB1114 5 2884.5
Shafer # 1 PB1110 5 2885.5
Shafer #1 PB 1111 5 2940.7
Shafer #1 PB1115 5 2941.5
Shafer # 1 PB1116 5 2948
Shafer # 1 PB1112 5 2949
Shafer # 1 PB 1117 5 2950.1
Shafer # 1 PB1113 5 2952
Gibson Dome PB1201 3 2878.9
Gibson Dome PB1202 3 2885.4
Gibson Dome PB1203 3 2888.4
Gibson Dome PB1204 3 2890.4
Gibson Dome PB1205 3 2891.8
Gibson Dome PB1206 3 2893.7
Gibson Dome PB1207 3 2895.8
Gibson Dome PB1208 3 2897.1
Gibson Dome PB1209 3 2898.4
Gibson Dome PB1210 3 2902.4
Gibson Dome PB1211 3 2904.5
Gibson Dome PB1212 3 2907.3
Table 2 (Continued). The Master List o f Black Shale Samples Used in this Thesis. The
Cycle 3 Shale is the Gothic Shale, the Cycle 5 Shale is the Chimney Rock, and the Cycle
22 Shale is the Cane Creek.
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Well Name Sample Number Cycle Number Depth (feet)
Gibson Dome PB1213 5 3079.1
Gibson Dome PB1214 5 3080.6
Gibson Dome PB1215 5 3088.8
Gibson Dome PB1216 5 3096.3
Gibson Dome PB1217 5 3108
Gibson Dome PB1218 5 3110.2
Gibson Dome PB1219 22 5241.1
Gibson Dome PB1220 22 5247.4
Gibson Dome PB1221 22 5256.6
Gibson Dome PB1222 22 5268.7
Elk Ridge #1 PB1301 3 2548.2
Elk Ridge # 1 PB1302 3 2560.2
Elk Ridge #1 PB1303 3 2570.3
Elk Ridge #1 PB1304 3 2578.2
Elk Ridge #1 PB1305 3 2588.3
Elk Ridge #1 PB1306 3 2594.3
Elk Ridge #1 PB1307 5 2676.4
Elk Ridge #1 PB1308 5 2680.4
Elk Ridge #1 PB1309 5 2687.6
Elk Ridge #1 PB1310 5 2693.5
Elk Ridge # 1 PB1311 5 2700.8
Elk Ridge #1 PB1312 5 2706.4
Table 2 (Continued). The Master List of Black Shale Samples Used in this Thesis. The
Cycle 3 Shale is the Gothic Shale, the Cycle 5 Shale is the Chimney Rock, and the Cycle




Whole-rock X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to identify the mineralogical com­
ponents in each black shale sample collected. Sample preparation was accomplished us­
ing standard methods, modified as needed. First, a representative sample split was ob­
tained and pulverized using a ball mill. The crushed sample was thoroughly mixed and 
an XRD powder mount was prepared. Packed powder mounts were prepared by sprin­
kling the crushed sample onto a cavity mount, tamping down with the edge of a glass 
slide, and compressing firmly to preserve the random orientation of the particles.
Clay Separations and Treatments
Sample preparation for the clay-size fraction was more complex, due to the pre­
cautions that must be taken to avoid altering the grain size of the individual components
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in the shale. Another representative sample split was selected and broken up using a jaw 
crusher to produce <1 cm diameter chunks of rock. Due to the carbonaceous matrix of 
the shales, mortar and pestle grinding in distilled water was necessary to disaggregate 
samples without damaging the clays. When the sample was reduced to a slurry consis­
tency, it was transferred to centrifuge bottles. The clays were then disaggregated and 
suspended with a sonic probe. The sample was centrifuged until the mud settled on the 
bottom of the bottle and the supernatant water was clear. This process was repeated until 
no flocculation occurred; that is, clays remained suspended. If, after several washings, 
the sample was not suspended, treatment with a buffered pH 5 acetic acid solution was 
performed to remove soluble minerals and carbonates (Jackson, 1979). Some samples 
with particularly high (>5%) total organic carbon (TOC) would not disperse normally. 
These samples were treated with hydrogen peroxide to reduce organic content, then the 
centrifugation process proceeded. Care should be taken when using hydrogen peroxide 
on organic-rich samples; the reaction can be explosive. When the sample had been prop­
erly dispersed and suspended, the less than 1 pm fraction was separated from the sample 
by centrifugation. Oriented slides were prepared using the Millipore® filter transfer 
method (Drever, 1973). Clay fraction XRD was performed on slides both in air-dried 
state (dried using a dessicator) and in glycolated state (slides were suspended in a closed 
container above ethylene glycol).
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XRD Equipment and Conditions Used
X-ray diffraction analyses o f clays was performed using a Seimens D500 diffrac­
tometer coupled with a PDP-11/23 computer. Whole rock analyses were completed using 
both the Seimens diffractometer and a Philips 3600 diffractometer. Both machines were 
set at 30 mA and 40 kV. A Cu target and graphite monochromator were used to generate 
X-rays. Oriented mounts (the clay size fraction) were scanned from 2 to 35° 20, while 
random (whole rock) mounts were scanned from 2 to 65° 20. Data was collected at 0.02° 
20 steps using 2 second count time per step. Each oriented sample was analyzed in both 
air-dried and glycolated states.
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Clay Mineral Identification Techniques
Definition of Interstratified Clays
Interstratified, or mixed-layered clay minerals have two clay layer types stacked 
together perpendicular to the (001) axis. The most common type of interstratified clay is 
illite/smectite (I/S). This mineral, along with the less common chlorite/smectite (C/S) are 
the clay minerals of concern for this study. I/S is a dioctahedral interstratified clay min­
eral that is commonly formed as detrital smectite is heated with burial in the presence of a 
potassium source (Hower, et al., 1976). A schematic sketch of the I/S structure is shown 
in Figure 7. Note that in this example there are equal amounts o f illite and smectite in the 
clay structure. The ratio of the two layer types can be variable, with higher burial tem­
peratures producing a higher proportion of illite layers. Illite/smectite is generally an 
aluminum-rich dioctahedral clay. The interlayer space of the illite layers is usually occu­
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Figure 7. A schematic representation of illite/smectite. The mineral pictured is an R1 
illite/smectite with 50% expandable layers (smectite).
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Chlorite/smectite is a trioctahedral interstratified clay commonly found in 
evaporite deposits (Weaver, 1989). A schematic sketch of chlorite/smectite is shown in 
Figure 8. The basic building blocks of this mineral are magnesian chlorite (a 2:1:1 trioc­
tahedral clay) layers and trioctahedral smectite (a 2:1 clay with swelling properties) lay­
ers. Chlorite/smectite may have a variable ratio of the two components, but the most 
common varieties reported by other authors are corrensite (a perfectly-ordered chlo­
rite/smectite with 50% smectite layers) and a randomly interstratified chlorite/smectite 
with 20-30% smectite layers. In contrast to I/S, these minerals are very poor in aluminum 
and enriched in magnesium.
Identification Criteria
Identification of clay mineral phases was carried out using the criteria in Moore and Rey­
nolds (1989). Percentages of expandable layers (percent expandability) were estimated 
by first using the computer program NEWMOD (Reynolds, 1985) to provide theoretical 
(001) spacings for the interstratified clay o f interest (illite/smectite or chlorite/smectite). 
This was done for clays with increments of 10% smectite layers (0%, 10%, 20%, etc.). 
The resulting 11 spacings and their respective % smectite layers were plotted and a curve- 









Exchangeable Cation (Na, Ca, Mg)
Figure 8. A schematic representation of chlorite/smectite. The mineral portrayed is 
corrensite, an R-l (perfectly ordered) chlorite/smectite with 50% expandable layers.
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spacing from an X-ray diffractogram could then be entered, producing the estimated per­
cent expandability o f the clay.
Two distinctly different types of I/S were found in the samples studied. X-ray 
difffactograms of each type of I/S found in the Paradox Formation shales are shown in 
Figure 9. In most wells sampled for this study, the percentage of smectite layers in il­
lite/smectite is less than 5%. The pattern (glycolated) shows a distinct low-angle shoul­
der on the 10 A illite (001) peak, indicating a small percentage of smectite layers. Along 
the shelf (southwest) side of the basin in the cycle 5 shale, illite/smectite with approxi­
mately 30% smectite layers is present. This smectitic illite/smectite was identified by a 
broad peak at 11 A that shifts to a 15 A peak with glyeolation.
Interstratified chlorite/smectite was identified using XRD by the presence of a 
14.2 A peak which shifted from 14.6 A to 15.5 A upon glycolation. In the case o f corren­
site, a peak is also present at 29A, which shifts to 32A with glycolation. This is the result 
o f the additive dimensions of the two layer types (17A for chlorite and 12A for smectite). 
Figure 10 shows XRD patterns o f both types of chlorite/smectite found in the samples 
studied. Since the smectite layers are expandable, the term ‘% chlorite/smectite expand­
ability’ will be used to represent the proportion of smectite layers in chlorite/smectite. 
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Figure 9. X-ray diffractograms of smectitic illite/smectite plus discrete illite (bottom) 
and illitic illite/smectite (top). The latter is most prevalent in Paradox Formation black 
shales. This example of smectitic illite/smectite is characterized by a peak at 11 A, 
which shifts to 12.8 A upon saturation with ethylene glycol. Illitic illite/smectite is 
characterized by a peak at 10.3 A that shows a low-angle skewness at 10.0 A when 
saturated with ethylene glycol. Peaks marked "C/S" correspond to chlorite/smectite.
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Figure 10. X-ray diffractograms of the two types of chlorite/smectite found in the 
Paradox basin black shales. The top pattern is randomly-ordered chlorite/smectite with 
30% smectite, the bottom is corrensite, a perfectly-ordered chlorite/smectite with 50% of 
each layer type.
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Figure 11 shows an XRD pattern for discrete chlorite.
Illite was identified by the characteristic 10 A XRD peak which does not shift 
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Figure 11. An X-ray diffractogram showing the pattern distinctive of discrete chlorite. 
The diagnostic peak is at 14.2 A, and does not shift when glycolated. The peaks marked 




X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) was used for chemical analyses of se­
lected clay samples. Sample preparation consisted of producing fused glass beads, cre­
ated by a standard method as modified by K.J. Esposito (personal communication). Pow­
dered sample was fired (to drive off any water or volatile compounds) in a 900°C oven 
for one hour, weighing before and afterwards to allow calculation of loss on ignition and 
oxidation of metals. After drying, 0.7 to 0.8 grams of each fired sample were weighed 
out and mixed with exactly ten times the weight of dehydrated lithium-tetraborate flux. 
For example, if  the sample weighed 0.75 grams, it would be mixed with 7.5 grams of 
lithium-tetraborate. These ratios are critical to the XRF analytical process, and care was 
taken to insure weighing accuracy. The mixture was then placed in a Pt-Au crucible and 
heated at 1200°C for 30 minutes. While heating, each sample was stirred/swirled three 
times, approximately every ten minutes to aid in complete fusion of the sample and the 
flux. After 30 minutes, the mixture was quickly poured onto a Pt-Au disk surrounded by 
a graphite ring atop a 300°C hot plate. Immediately after the mixture was poured, a 
heated graphite plate was placed on the ring to prevent the surface of the newly-formed
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bead from cooling too rapidly and cracking. After all samples had been poured, the hot 
plate was allowed to cool along with the newly formed beads. Samples that did not fuse 
normally with the above method were heated at 1150° C for 2 hours in a muffle furnace 
to ensure a complete fusion of sample and flux. Clay phase chemical analyses were per­
formed on an ARL 8420+ X-ray fluorescence unit automated with a PDP-11/23 com­
puter.
I CP methods
Whole-rock chemical analyses were completed using hydrofluoric digestion and a 
Thermal Jerrell-Ash ICP unit by P.H. Briggs and D.L Fey at the Branch of Geochemistry, 
USGS. The following elements were analyzed: Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, P, Ti, Mn, As, 
Ba, Be, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, La, Li, Mo, Nb, Nd, Ni, Pb, Sc, Sr, Th, V, Y, Yb, Zn.
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Organic Chemical Analysis - Rock-Eval® Pyrolysis
Analyses of powdered samples for data on the kerogen in the black shales were 
completed using a Rock-Eval II ® pyrolysis machine by Jerry Clayton and Ted Daws at 
the Branch of Petroleum Geology, USGS. The data provided by this method included 
total organic carbon values (TOC) for quantifying the amount o f organic matter in each 
sample; and hydrogen indices (HI) and oxygen indices (OI), which aid in identification of 
the type or origin of the organic matter.
Particle size analysis
Particle size analyses were performed using a Micromeritics Sedigraph 5000 X- 
ray attenuation particle size analyzer for non-carbonate minerals on 8 selected samples, 
representing both authigenic and detrital clay suites proximal and distant from sediment 
source areas. Samples were dispersed in water using the same methods as particle-size 
separations described previously. To ensure that no carbonate phases remained, a portion 
o f each sample was analyzed on the XRD before particle size analysis was performed.
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Scanning Electron Microscopy fSEMi
An SEM was used to provide visual data on the spatial relationships of minerals 
in the black shales. Samples were prepared by gluing pieces of rock to aluminum sample 
holders using an epoxy cement. The samples were arranged bedding plane normal to the 
direction of the electron beam to facilitate viewing a cross section of clay particles. A 
gold sputter coat was applied to provide a conducting surface and prevent charging. 
Analyses were performed on a Cambridge Stereoscan 250 Mk2 scanning electron micro­




The average mineralogy of black shales in the Paradox Formation is approxi­
mately 1/3 silt and clay sized quartz, 1/3 dolomite and calcite, and 1/3 clay minerals and 
organic matter (Hite, et al, 1984). Qualitative x-ray diffraction of the samples used in this 
study confirms this average. Siliciclastics tend to dominate the mineralogy in the south­
east portion of the basin, close to the primary sediment source area. Tabulated whole- 
rock X-ray diffraction results are included in Table 3. Since comparing XRD peak 
heights for minerals with different crystallography rarely gives reliable quantitative re­
sults, a crude, semi-quantitative approach was used. If  the XRD peaks for a given min­
eral were dominant and well-developed, the mineral was considered a “major” compo­
nent; if the peaks were present but small, the mineral was considered a “minor” compo­
nent. If no diagnostic XRD peaks were noted, “none” was used in the table.
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Silicates
Silt and clay-sized quartz make up roughly 1/3 of the gross mineralogy of the Paradox 
Formation black shales. Both whole-rock and clay-size fraction XRD data show the 
presence of large amounts of quartz, but locating these grains with SEM was difficult. 
This is probably due to clay minerals being draped over silt and clay-sized quartz. In 
contrast, the Ute Mountain well, near the southeast margin of the basin, has relatively 
large (30-40 pm) quartz grains. Figure 12 shows an example of the quartz grains found 
in this well. Potassium feldspar is present in some samples from the northern part o f the 
basin. Figure 13 is an SEM photograph of a potassium feldspar grain from cycle 5 in the 
Duncan-Tevault well. Plagioclase feldspars are present in many of the samples studied, 
particularly in the southwest region of the basin. Figure 14 is an SEM photograph of a 
plagioclase grain from cycle 5 in the State well.
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Sample Q uartz Dolomite Calcite K -Feldspar Plagioclase Siderite Illite Chlorite Pyrite O ther
PB0101 Major Major Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0102 Major Major minor Major none minor Major Major Major
PB0103 Major Major none none none minor Major minor Major
PB0201 Major Major Major minor minor minor Major minor Major
PB0202 Major Major Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0203 Major minor Major Major Major Major Major minor Major
PB0301 Major Major Major none minor minor Major minor minor
PB0302 Major Major Major none minor none Major Major minor
PB0303 Major minor Major minor none none Major Major minor
PB0304 Major Major Major none minor minor Major minor minor
PB0305 Major Major none none minor none Major minor Major
PB0306 Major Major Major none Major Major Major minor Major
PB0307 Major minor Major none Major none Major minor Major
PB0308 Major Major Major none Major none Major minor Major
PB0401 Major Major Major none none Major Major Major Major
PB0402 Major Major Major none minor none Major Major Major
PB0403 Major Major Major none minor none Major Major Major
PB0404 Major Major Major minor minor none Major minor Major
PB0501 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0502 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0503 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0504 Major Major none minor none none Major minor Major
PB0505 Major Major none minor none none Major Major Major
PB0506 Major Major Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0507 Major Major Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0508 Major Major Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0509 Major Major none Major none minor Major minor Major Trona, Kieserite
PB0601 Major Major Major minor none none Major Major Major
PB0602 Major Major Major minor none none Major Major Major
PB0603 Major minor Major Major minor minor Major Major Major
PB0701 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0702 Major Major Major minor none none Major Major Major
PB0703 Major minor Major none minor minor Major minor Major
PB0704 Major Major Major minor none none Major Major Major
PB0705 Major Major Major minor none minor Major minor Major
PB0706 Major Major Major minor minor none Major Major Major
PB0707 Major minor Major Major minor none Major Major Major
PB0708 Major minor Major Major none none Major minor Major
PB0709 Major minor Major Major none none Major Major Major
PB0801 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0802 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor Major
PB0803 Major Major Major none none none Major minor Major
PB0804 Major Major Major none none minor Major minor Major
Table 3: Quantitative whole rock mineral composition from X-ray diffraction. Notation 
signifies major, minor, and trace components.
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Sample Q uartz Dolomite Calcite K -Feldspar Plagioclase Siderite Illite Chlorite Pyrite O ther
PB0901 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor Major
PB0902 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor Major
PB0903 Major Major Major none none none Major minor minor
PB0904 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor Major
PB0905 Major Major Major none none none Major minor minor
PB0906 Major Major Major none none none Major minor minor
PB0907 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor minor
PB0908 Major Major Major none minor minor Major minor minor
PB1001 Major Major Major minor Major Major Major Major Major
PB1002 Major Major Major none Major minor Major Major Major
PB1003 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor minor
PB1004 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor minor
PB1005 Major Major Major none minor none Major minor Major
PB1006 Major Major Major none Major none Major minor minor
PB1007 Major Major Major none Major none Major minor Major
PB1008 Major minor Major none Major none Major minor Major
PB1009 Major minor Major none Major none Major minor Major
PB1101 Major Major none minor minor none Major Major Major
PB 1102 Major Major Major minor minor none Major Major Major
PB1103 Major Major none Major minor none Major minor minor
PB 1104 Major Major minor minor minor none Major minor minor
PB1105 Major Major none minor none none Major minor minor
PB1106 Major Major Major minor minor none Major minor minor
PB1107 Major Major none Major minor none Major Major Major
PB1I08 Major Major none Major none none Major minor none
PB 1109 Major Major none Major none none Major minor none
PB1110 Major Major none Major none none Major minor none
PB 1111 Major Major none minor none none minor minor none
PB1112 Major Major none minor none none none minor none
PB1113 Major Major none minor none none Major Major none Anhydrite
PB1201 Major Major none none Anorth minor Major minor minor
PB1202 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB 1203 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1204 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor Anhydrite
PBI205 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PBI206 Major Major minor none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1207 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1208 Major minor Major none Anorth minor minor minor minor
PB1209 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1210 Major Major Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1211 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor minor
PB1212 Major minor Major none Anorth none minor minor none
PB1213 Major Major minor minor none none minor minor none
Table 3 (continued): Quantitative whole rock mineral composition from X-ray diffrac­
tion. Notation signifies major, minor, and trace components.
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Sample Q uartz Dolomite Calcite K -Feldspar Plagioclase Siderite Illite Chlorite Pyrite O ther
PB1214 Major minor minor minor none none minor minor none Halite
PB1215 Major minor minor minor none none minor minor none Halite
PB1216 Major Major minor minor none none minor minor none Halite
PB1217 Major Major none minor none none minor minor minor Halite
PB1218 Major minor none minor none none minor minor none Halite
PB1219 Major Major none minor minor minor minor minor minor Carbonate Apatite
PB 1220 Major minor minor minor none none minor minor minor
PB1221 Major minor minor minor minor none minor minor none Anhydrite
PB1222 minor minor Major none none none minor none none Anhydrite (Major)
Table 3 (continued): Quantitative whole rock mineral composition from X-ray diffrac­
tion. Notation signifies major, minor, and trace components.
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Carbonates
Carbonate minerals comprise 15 to 37 weight percentage of the mineralogy of Paradox 
Formation black shales. This was determined by treating selected samples with acetic 
acid (buffered to a pH of 5). Samples were weighed before and after treatment, and ana­
lyzed by XRD to verify the absence of carbonate phases. These include relatively large 
amounts o f calcite and dolomite, with lesser amounts o f siderite. The ratio of calcite to 
dolomite is highly variable, as determined by integrated XRD peak heights of each min­
eral. Since calcite and/or dolomite were dominant mineral components o f each sample 
studied, the relative XRD peak heights of each mineral were compared to provide semi- 
quantitative relative amounts o f each dolomite and calcite in each sample. The height of 
the dolomite peak was divided by the height o f the calcite peak, then normalized to pro­
vide values from 0 to 1. The majority o f samples show approximately equal amounts of 
both minerals, while a smaller fraction shows greater amounts o f one or the other. Table 4 
shows carbonate data from 12 of the 13 cores sampled. Figure 15 shows a SEM photo of 
euhedral dolomite rhombs in close association with clays. Figure 16 is a SEM photo of a 
similar occurrence of calcite. Both dolomite and calcite occur in these relatively large 




Figure 12. A SEM photograph depicting relatively coarse-grained quartz in a sample 
from the Ute Mountain well, the closest well to the source area for the siliciclastic sedi­




Figure 13. A SEM photograph showing a potassium feldspar grain from the Duncan- 
Tevault well.
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Figure 14. A SEM photograph of a plagioclase grain from the cycle 5 shale in the State 
well.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH DEPTH CYCLE Dolomite to
meters feet Calcite Ratio
PB0101 Duncan 1939.66 6363.7 5 0.97
PB0102 Duncan 1940.54 6366.6 5 0.91
PB0103 Duncan 1941.73 6370.5 5 0.97
PB0201 Woods 1801.92 5911.8 5 0.16
PB0202 Woods 1803.32 5916.4 5 0.14
PB0203 Woods 1804.32 5919.7 5 0.30
PB0301 State 1688.38 5539.3 3 0.24
PB0302 State 1689.29 5542.3 3 0.25
PB0303 State 1690.76 5547.1 3 0.26
PB0304 State 1692.16 5551.7 3 0.42
PB0305 State 1717.40 5634.5 3 0.99
PB0306 State 1737.85 5701.6 5 0.19
PB0307 State 1739.65 5707.5 5 0.10
PB0308 State 1740.96 5711.8 5 0.19
PB0401 Aztec 1944.50 6379.6 5 0.43
PB0402 Aztec 1946.09 6384.8 5 0.14
PB0403 Aztec 1947.58 6389.7 5 0.13
PB0404 Aztec 1948.68 6393.3 5 0.20
PB0501 Norton 1804.17 5919.2 3 0.34
PB0502 Norton 1806.06 5925.4 3 0.27
PB0503 Norton 1807.46 5930 3 0.21
PB0504 Norton 1846.33 6057.5 5 1.00
PB0505 Norton 1847.21 6060.4 5 0.99
PB0506 Norton 1847.73 6062.1 5 0.53
PB0507 Norton 1848.61 6065 5 0.29
PB0508 Norton 1849.37 6067.5 5 0.98
PB0509 Norton 1849.74 6068.7 5 0.99
Table 4. Table showing relative abundance of dolomite and calcite in all wells for which
whole-rock XRD was performed. Values approaching one indicate all dolomite, with no 
calcite.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH DEPTH CYCLE Dolomite to
meters feet Calcite Ratio
PB0601 Crowley 1800.51 5907.2 5 0.21
PB0602 Crowley 1801.03 5908.9 5 0.19
PB0603 Crowley 1802.62 5914.1 5 0.40
PB0701 Pickett 1720.41 5644.4 5 0.35
PB0702 Pickett 1721.54 5648.1 5 0.17
PB0703 Pickett 1721.97 5649.5 5 0.14
PB0704 Pickett 1722.52 5651.3 5 0.19
PB0705 Pickett 1723.06 5653.1 5 0.19
PB0706 Pickett 1723.43 5654.3 5 0.24
PB0707 Pickett 1724.07 5656.4 5 0.14
PB0708 Pickett 1724.92 5659.2 5 0.17
PB0709 Pickett 1725.44 5660.9 5 0.19
PB0801 Westwater 1921.73 6304.9 3 0.36
PB0802 Westwater 1923.71 6311.4 3 0.26
PB0803 Westwater 1925.57 6317.5 3 0.27
PB0804 Westwater 1927.13 6322.6 3 0.24
PB0901 Ute Mount 2657.73 8719.6 3 0.29
PB0902 Ute Mount 2661.57 8732.2 3 0.27
PB0903 Ute Mount 2664.74 8742.6 3 0.25
PB0904 Ute Mount 2668.01 8753.3 3 0.23
PB0905 Ute Mount 2669.65 8758.7 3 0.24
PB0906 Ute Mount 2672.39 8767.7 3 0.26
PB0907 Ute Mount 2673.10 8770 3 0.17
PB0908 Ute Mount 2674.16 8773.5 3 0.32
PB1001 Lake Cany 1752.36 5749.2 3 0.57
PB 1002 Lake Cany 1752.75 5750.5 3 0.25
PB1003 Lake Cany 1753.54 5753.1 3 0.16
Table 4 (cont.). Table showing relative abundance of dolomite and calcite in all wells for
which whole-rock XRD was performed. Values approaching one indicate all dolomite,
with no calcite.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH DEPTH CYCLE Dolomite to
meters feet Calcite Ratio
PB1004 Lake Cany 1754.55 5756.4 3 0.27
PB1005 Lake Cany 1756.96 5764.3 3 0.17
PB 1006 Lake Cany 1757.84 5767.2 3 0.28
PB1007 Lake Cany 1758.70 5770 3 0.16
PB1008 Lake Cany 1759.58 5772.9 3 0.15
PB1009 Lake Cany 1759.98 5774.2 3 0.12
PB1101 Shafer 773.89 2539 3 0.98
PB 1102 Shafer 774.62 2541.4 3 0.25
PB 1103 Shafer 776.36 2547.1 3 0.27
PB 1104 Shafer 777.54 2551 3 0.98
PB1105 Shafer 779.62 2557.8 3 0.97
PB 1106 Shafer 780.50 2560.7 3 0.99
PB1107 Shafer 782.03 2565.7 3 0.22
PB1108 Shafer 878.43 2882 5 1.00
PB 1109 Shafer 878.92 2883.6 5 0.98
PB1110 Shafer 879.50 2885.5 5 1.00
PB1111 Shafer 896.33 2940.7 5 1.00
PB1112 Shafer 898.86 2949 5 1.00
PB 1113 Shafer 899.77 2952 5 0.97
PB1201 Gibson 877.49 2878.9 3 0.91
PB1202 Gibson 879.47 2885.4 3 0.11
PB1203 Gibson . 880.38 2888.4 3 0.11
PB 1204 Gibson 880.99 2890.4 3 0.12
PB1205 Gibson 881.42 2891.8 3 0.23
PB1206 Gibson 882.00 2893.7 3 0.74
PB1207 Gibson 882.64 2895.8 3 0.12
PB1208 Gibson 883.04 2897.1 3 0.20
Table 4 (cont). Table showing relative abundance of dolomite and calcite in all wells for
which whole-rock XRD was performed. Values approaching one indicate all dolomite,
with no calcite.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH DEPTH CYCLE Dolomite to
meters feet Calcite Ratio
PB1209 Gibson 883.43 2898.4 3 0.13
PB1210 Gibson 884.65 2902.4 3 0.47
PB1211 Gibson 885.29 2904.5 3 0.17
PB1212 Gibson 886.15 2907.3 3 0.10
PB1213 Gibson 938.51 3079.1 5 1.00
PB1214 Gibson 938.97 3080.6 5 0.55
PB1215 Gibson 941.47 3088.8 5 0.71
PB1216 Gibson 943.75 3096.3 5 0.98
PB1217 Gibson 947.32 3108 5 1.00
PB1218 Gibson 947.99 3110.2 5 1.00
PB1219 Gibson 1597.49 5241.1 22 0.97
PB1220 Gibson 1599.41 5247.4 22 0.46
PB1221 Gibson 1602.21 5256.6 22 0.38
PB 1222 Gibson 1605.90 5268.7 22 0.01
Table 4 (cont.). Table showing relative abundance of dolomite and calcite in all wells for
which whole-rock XRD was performed. Values approaching one indicate all dolomite,
with no calcite.
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Figure 15. A SEM photograph of a dolomite rhomb embedded in a clay matrix.
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Figure 16. A SEM photograph of a calcite rhomb embedded in a clay matrix.
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Other minerals
Nearly all the samples studied contain significant amounts of pyrite. This is usu­
ally in the form of ffamboidal pyrite (Figure 17), but occasionally occurs as massive 
growths (Figure 18). Anhydrite was noted in the SEM in many samples, but identified by 
XRD only in a highly fractured sample from cycle 5 in the Shafer well. In all cases 
noted, the anhydrite was present as vein material filling fractures and microffactures. 
Figure 19 is an SEM photo of an anhydrite vein in the Norton Federal well. Halite is pre­
sent in significant amounts in calcareous siltstones from cycle 5 o f the Gibson Dome 
well. Halite is also present as coatings on anhydrite grains along microffactures (Figure 
20). Occasional sylvite crystals (KC1) were found in some samples by SEM analyses. 
Figure 21 shows an example of sylvite growth in a sample from cycle 5 in the Norton 
Federal well. More commonly, sylvite occurs as a coating (Figure 22) along microffac­
tures. Rare halide minerals (hydrated calcium and magnesium chlorides) were noted by 
SEM analyses of a ffactured sample ffom the Shafer well. Figure 23 shows an isolated 
cavity containing these minerals. Figures 24 and 25 show close-ups of sinjarite 
(CaCl2*6H20) and tachyhydrite (CaMg2Cl6*12H20), respectively. Identification of 
these two rare minerals is based on X-ray dispersive analysis coupled with crystal habit 
identification.
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Figure 17. A SEM photograph of a pyrite framboid. Pyrite is present in all of the sam­
ples studied.
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Figure 18. A SEM photograph of massive pyrite. Pyrite is present in all of the samples 
studied.
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Figure 19. A SEM photograph of an anhydrite vein filling a microfracture in the Norton 
Federal well. Where present, anhydrite occurs as a vein filling.
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Figure 20. A SEM photograph of halite coating on an anhydrite vein. The batter-like 
appearance of halite suggests that dissolution has taken place.
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Figure 22. A SEM photograph of sylvite coating clay along a microfracture. This occur­
rence of sylvite is the most common (as opposed to discreet crystals).
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Figure 23. A SEM photograph of a cavity in the Shafer #1 well containing hydrated cal­
cium and magnesium chlorides.
Figure 24. A close-up of Figure 23 showing sinjarite (CaCl2*6H20 ) in the Shafer #1 
well. Sinjarite is the elongated prismatic crystal mass.
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Figure 25. A close-up of Figure 23 showing tachyhydrite (CaMg2Cl6*12H20 ) in the 




Discrete muscovite, illite and illite/smectite are present in all the samples studied 
and in aggregate comprise the most common clay mineral component in the Paradox 
black shales.
Mica is present in most samples as detrital muscovite and illite. Identification 
was facilitated by the presence of a peak at 10 A that showed no low angle shoulder upon 
glycolation. These minerals typically have the largest grain sizes o f any clay minerals in 
the shales. Figure 26 is a SEM photograph of illite/smectite. The comflake-like texture 
o f detrital illite/smectite is diagnostic for this type of clay in the black shales.
Discrete chlorite is present in all the samples taken, though always in minor 
amounts. It was identified by the presence of a peak at 14.2 A that did not shift upon gly­
colation. Based on the relative intensities of 001 peaks on the X-ray diffraction patterns, 
it is a magnesian (trioctahedral) chlorite (Moore and Reynolds, 1989).
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Two distinct varieties o f chlorite/smectite were found in the Paradox Basin black 
shales. The most common was a randomly-interstratified clay with 20%-30% expandable 
layers. The other variety found was corrensite: a perfectly-ordered (R l) clay with 50% 
expandable layers.
A SEM photograph of corrensite from the Gibson Dome well (Figure 27) shows a 
different texture than illite/smectite. Corrensite and chlorite/smectite are always in close 
proximity to dolomite, often growing into the dolomite rhombs (also shown in Figure 
27).
Within a black shale interval, the expandability of chlorite/smectite can vary 
greatly. Figure 28 shows % chlorite/smectite expandability plotted against depth for each 
of the cores sampled. The high degree of variability of % chlorite/smectite expandability 
in many cores precluded showing any kind of areal distribution of this variable. How­
ever, the maximum expandability of chlorite/smectite from each cycle appears to vary in 
relation to position in the basin. Figure 29 is a % chlorite/smectite expandability contour 
map for the cycle 5 shale which shows that higher expandabilities are possible around the
69
edges of the basin, whereas chlorite/smectite in the center o f the basin has lower maxi­
mum expandabilities. Figure 30 is a % chlorite/smectite expandability contour map for 
the cycle 3 shale. Once again, the two intervals differ significantly. In the cycle 3 shale, 
highest expandabilities occur in the southwest, decreasing gradually to the northeast.
70
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Figure 27. A SEM photograph of chlorite/smectite (corrensite in this case). When com­
pared to illite/smectite, this clay lacks the flake-like appearance. It is also always closely 
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Figure 28 (cont.). Plots o f % chlorite/smectite expandability for each core sampled.
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Figure 29. A map showing maximum % chlorite/smectite expandability in the cycle 5 
shale. Expandability o f chlorite/smectite is greatest along the edges of the basin, 
dropping rapidly in the basin center. The southwest area is anomalous, since no 
chlorite/smectite is found in this area.
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Figure 30. A map showing maximum % chlorite/smectite expandability in the cycle 3 
black shale. Expandability o f chlorite/smectite is greatest in the southwestern portion of 
the basin, decreasing to the northeast.
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Distribution of Clavs
A new variable was defined to help quantify clay distribution. The term "CS/IS 
ratio" is used in this study to represent the extent to which aluminous detrital clays 
(dominantly I/S) have been replaced by magnesium-rich chlorite-smectite or corrensite. 
The XRD integrated intensity (the area under the peak) of the (001) peak of chlorite- 
smectite (approximately 15 A) was divided by the integrated intensity of the (001) peak 
of illite and illite/smectite (10 A) for each sample. The area was calculated using a sub­
routine included with the PDP-11/23 computer software. The quotient was then normal­
ized to a value from 0 (unaltered illite/smectite) to 1 (all o f the clay in the sample is 
authigenic corrensite). The result in each case is an indicator of the relative amounts of 
chlorite-smectite and illite present in each sample. The CS/IS ratio does not differentiate 
between different types of chlorite/smectite. It only serves to estimate the percentage of 
the detrital aluminous clays which have been transformed to chlorite/smectite. Figure 31 
is an X-ray pattern of a sample used in this study showing the peaks used for determina­
tion of CS/IS ratio. In the example, the CS/IS ratio would be approximately 0.35. Higher 
CS/IS ratios indicate greater amounts of chlorite-smectite, and lower values indicate 
greater amounts of illite and/or illite/smectite. Results of clay mineral analyses are sum­
marized in Table 5. Figure 32 is a map which shows the distribution and relative abun­
dance of clays in the cycle 5 black shale. In the cycle 5 shale, chlorite/smectite is the
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dominant clay phase in the northern portion of the basin. Detrital clays dominate the clay 
mineralogy in the southwest, and a mixture of the two clays occurs in the middle. Figure 
33 shows the clay mineralogy for the cycle 3 shale. In cycle 3, the distribution of clay 
minerals is markedly different. Chlorite/smectite is dominant only in a small area of the 
southwest. Detrital clays are more abundant in the southeast and south-central areas, and 
a mixture of the two are common to the north. It should be noted that these maps are 
generalized; abundant chlorite/smectite-rich samples are present in areas where il­
lite/smectite is dominant and vise-versa. The maps only serve to show average distribu­
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Figure 31. An X-ray diffraction pattern showing the peaks used for determining CS/IS 
ratio. The integrated area beneath the chlorite/smectite (C/S) peak is divided by the 
integrated area beneath the illite (or illite/smectite) peak. The result is then normalized to 
one. CS/IS ratios at or near unity indicate that more illite has reacted to form 
chlorite/smectite. CS/IS ratios closer to zero indicate that the detrital clays (illite and 
illite/smectite) remain largely unaltered.
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PB0306 not present n/a
PB0307 not present n/a










































Table 5. Data from clay phase X-ray diffraction analyses (<2.0 |im). Samples with 
low CS/IS ratios have greater amounts of illite and illite/smectite. A larger CS/IS ratio
indicates relative abundance of chlorite/smectite.
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PB 1006 18.58 0.19
PB1007 12.69 0.18
PB1008 12.06 0.14
PB 1009 9.50 0.09
PB1101 17.05 0.35
PB 1102 21.01 0.64
PB 1103 23.12 0.44
PB 1104 17.97 0.58
PB 1105 23.12 0.37









































PB1306 not present n/a
PB1307 not present n/a
PB1308 not present n/a
PB1309 not present n/a
PB 1310 not present n/a
PB 1311 not present n/a
PB1312 not present n/a
Table 5 (cont.). Data from clay phase X-ray diffraction analyses (< 2.0 jLtm). Samples 
with low CS/IS ratios have greater amounts of illite and illite/smectite. A larger CS/IS
ratio indicates relative abundance of chlorite/smectite.
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Figure 32. A map showing distribution and relative amounts of clay minerals in the 
cycle 5 black shale. Detrital illite/smectite is dominant near the shelf, authigenic 
chlorite/smectite is dominant to the north, and a mixture of the two clays persists in the 





Figure 33. A map showing distribution and relative amounts of clay minerals in the 
cycle 3 black shale. In this interval, detrital illite/smectite dominates the southeastern 
portion of the basin, and chlorite/smectite dominates only a small area in the southwest. 
Most of the northern area has a mixture of the two clay types. Locations of cores used in 
this study are noted.
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Inorganic Chemical Data
Average whole-rock chemical data for each interval sampled is summarized in Table 6. 
Chemically, as compared to an "average black shale" (Vine and Tourtelot, 1979), the 
Paradox Formation black shales tend to be highly enriched in calcium and magnesium, 
with a slight enrichment in chromium, strontium, and nickel. The Paradox black shales 
are depleted in aluminum, titanium, copper, molybdenum, lead, and vanadium. Figure 34 
graphically displays the chemical differences between Vine and Toutelot's "average black 
shale" and the average Paradox Formation black shale from this study. Comprehensive 
whole-rock inorganic chemistry data is provided in Appendix A. As stated in Vine and 
Tourtelot (1979) black shales which are associated with large amounts of calcite and 
dolomite tend to be non-metalifferous, due to the dilution effect caused by relatively rapid 
rates o f carbonate deposition.
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Well Cycle Al, % Ca, % Fe, % K, % Mg, % Na, % P, % TI, %
State 3.00 2.73 9.78 1.40 0.95 3.22 0.39 0.13 0.13
Norton 3.00 3.36 16.98 1.63 1.40 3.38 0.16 0.16 0.15
Westwater 3.00 3.48 12.73 1.89 1.30 2.72 0.33 0.18 0.15
Ute 3.00 3.29 16.34 1.65 1.12 2.91 0.32 0.16 0.14
Lake 3.00 4.80 13.26 2.40 1.82 3.29 0.68 0.26 0.21
Shafer 3.00 5.34 8.19 2.75 3.05 4.70 0.84 0.18 0.23
Duncan 5.00 2.94 13.56 1.68 1.50 7.73 0.15 0.22 0.12
Woods 5.00 6.17 8.28 2.55 3.21 3.24 0.44 0.36 0.25
State 5.00 6.00 8.27 2.95 2.01 2.06 0.73 0.24 0.25
Aztec 5.00 6.04 9.14 3.10 2.78 2.78 0.59 0.22 0.27
Norton 5.00 4.18 7.81 1.81 3.32 5.04 0.14 0.65 0.17
Crowley 5.00 5.87 7.62 2.29 3.83 3.53 0.10 0.21 0.25
Pickett 5.00 6.26 8.57 2.92 3.12 2.71 0.31 0.23 0.27


























State 3.00 109.10 110.09 128.85 18.38 n/a 43.84 6.92 280.93 n/a 56.85 64.51
Norton 3.00 114.12 172.89 143.26 15.33 n/a 48.66 5.24 369.72 5.19 62.61 99.06
Westwater 3.00 96.43 190.09 138.86 21.50 5.96 69.24 n/a 263.10 5.57 65.22 139.29
Ute 3.00 84.22 197.77 131.78 11.40 3.19 42.11 n/a 460.85 n/a 57.18 86.69
Lake 3.00 145.82 243.30 209.86 26.90 n/a 79.72 8.32 293.48 6.66 90.21 107.77
Shafer 3.00 167.43 250.05 222.62 33.38 n/a 83.99 7.47 203.73 7.99 95.30 49.68
Duncan 5.00 98.11 114.78 331.88 17.88 3.91 52.20 7.00 136.35 n/a 57.97 21.38
Woods 5.00 158.61 326.41 183.59 39.54 n/a 104.46 10.38 241.66 8.14 118.17 68.17
State 5.00 133.25 356.21 182.92 40.28 5.24 101.87 6.84 259.08 9.52 97.93 253.65
Aztec 5.00 144.57 367.71 195.26 40.91 6.03 114.08 9.95 206.71 9.97 111.34 133.41
Norton 5.00 210.61 150.16 273.82 29.90 5.68 72.79 10.75 210.03 n/a 84.04 51.75
Crowley 5.00 414.16 314.03 179.26 31.90 5.77 88.22 12.68 438.99 7.56 116.57 48.39
Pickett 5.00 170.98 357.76 181.64 36.38 5.60 104.64 10.84 220.10 9.06 105.45 51.48
Shafer 5.00 144.29 50.15 281.58 14.60 n/a 21.83 n/a 410.53 n/a 44.86 65.81
Table 6. Whole-rock chemistry data. Values shown are geometric means for the samples
analyzed. The notation “n/a” signifies that there was too much variation to get an accu­
rate geometric mean (usually, there were too many zero values).
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Inorganic Chemistry Comparison
m geometric mean, Paradox K Average black shale
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Figure 34. A comparison of the inorganic whole-rock chemistry of Paradox Basin black 
shales and world-wide average black shales (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970). The Paradox 




Relatively pure samples of illite/smectite, chlorite, and corrensite were obtained by re­
moving carbonates using the method described previously. One sample required treat­
ment with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) to remove anhydrite (Bodine and Fer- 
nalld, 1973). Table 7 displays the results o f x-ray fluorescence analyses of the clays and 
the interpreted clay mineral formulae. The discrete chlorite formula could not be trans­
lated, due to an unknown amount o f illitic material remaining in the sample. The results 
o f these analyses confirm that chlorite/smectite is rich in magnesium and aluminum-poor. 
Illite/smectite is magnesium-poor and much more aluminous.
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Chemistry Si02 A1203 FeT03 MnO MgO CaO Na20 K 20 TOTAL
illite/smectite 59.5 20.7 1.97 0.01 4.29 2.81 0.71 3.89 95.52
corrensite 45.7 13.7 4.05 0 32.8 0.03 2.82 0.58 100.1
chlorite-rich 51.7 17.3 4.14 0.01 10.8 2.5 0.48 4.79 93.62
sample
Formulas:
corrensite Nao.2(Alo.48Fe+20.21 Fe+3() 0 j Mg3 .54>(Si3.31 A lo.69)010(OH)4.48
illite/smectite Cao.02Nao. 17Ko.55(All .34Fe+3o.22Mgo.48)(s i3.6Alo.4)Olo(OH)2
chlorite  impure sample.......
Table 7. Measured chemistry of clays found in Paradox Formation black shales and the 




Black shales are, by definition, organic-rich rocks (Vine and Tourtelot, 1970). 
Rock-Eval® pyrolysis of all samples produced trends in type and amount o f organic 
matter, free hydrocarbons present in the rock, and thermal maturity. The results o f pyro­
lysis analyses are shown in Table 8. Tissot and Welte (1984) is a good reference for in­
terpreting pyrolysis data; a brief summary of this technique is presented here. Rock- 
Eval® pyrolysis is a method which heats a rock sample beyond reservoir temperatures in 
the absence of air, thus approximating heating during burial. As the temperature of the 
sample increases, a gas chromatograph (GC) reads the hydrocarbons which are released, 
producing peaks on a stripchart. The first peak, SI, is due to distillation of hydrocarbons 
stored in the pore space or adsorbed in the rock. The SI value is the relative height of the 
peak. As the rock is heated further, the kerogen undergoes pyrolysis and a second GC 
peak, S2 is detected, representing the hydrocarbons generated in the rock by thermal 
maturation of kerogen. The temperature (in Fahrenheit) at which the maximum S2 read­
ing is detected is referred to as TMax. The production index (PI) is simply S1 divided by 
the sum of SI and S2. This gives an estimation of the ratio o f hydrocarbons which have 
already been cracked by the natural kerogen maturation process. In other words, PI is
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH CYCLE T MAX S1 S2 PI PC TOC Ol HI
meters
PB0101 Duncan 1939.66 5 377 0.1 0.21 0.32 0.02 0.09 1400 233
PB0102 Duncan 1940.54 5 443 0.25 0.47 0.35 0.06 0.37 243 127
PB0103 Duncan 1941.73 5 426 0.43 1.19 0.27 0.13 1.84 53 64
PB0201 Woods 1801.92 5 452 1.4 2.39 0.37 0.31 4.16 30 57
PB0202 Woods 1803.32 5 447 0.47 1.06 0.31 0.12 1.83 80 57
PB0203 Woods 1804.32 5 456 1.42 2.5 0.36 0.32 4.99 25 50
PB0301 State 1688.38 3 370 0.02 0.06 0.25 0 0.1 520 60
PB0302 State 1689.29 3 385 0.07 0.27 0.21 0.02 0.44 154 61
PB0303 State 1690.76 3 349 0.29 0.28 0.51 0.04 0.31 270 90
PB0304 State 1692.16 3 431 0.18 0.5 0.26 0.05 0.45 144 111
PB0305 State 1717.40 3 421 0.16 0.55 0.23 0.05 0.59 242 93
PB0306 State 1737.85 5 442 0.76 9.41 0.07 0.84 3.57 23 263
PB0307 State 1739.65 5 437 2.45 7.87 0.24 0.86 3.04 45 258
PB0308 State 1740.96 5 437 2.33 7.56 0.24 0.82 3.18 44 237
PB0401 Aztec 1944.50 5 441 0.87 0.82 0.51 0.14 3.05 64 26
PB0402 Aztec 1946.09 5 437 1 1.79 0.36 0.23 2.42 61 73
PB0403 Aztec 1947.58 5 444 1.57 2.76 0.36 0.36 3.67 41 75
PB0404 Aztec 1948.68 5 448 2.33 4.03 0.37 0.53 5.28 25 76
PB0501 Norton 1804.17 3 373 0.45 0.54 0.45 0.08 1.5 72 36
PB0502 Norton 1806.06 3 371 0.54 0.53 0.50 0.08 1.75 67 30
PB0503 Norton 1807.46 3 371 0.54 0.58 0.48 0.09 1.66 62 34
PB0504 Norton 1846.33 5 397 0.1 0.21 0.32 0.02 0.46 356 45
PB0505 Norton 1847.21 5 425 0.21 0.31 0.40 0.04 0.78 189 39
PB0506 Norton 1847.73 5 407 0.44 0.72 0.38 0.09 2.32 47 31
PB0507 Norton 1848.61 5 365 0.39 0.41 0.49 0.06 1.63 113 25
PB0508 Norton 1849.37 5 443 0.68 1.39 0.33 0.17 4.15 11 33
PB0509 Norton 1849.74 5 451 1.12 1.52 0.42 0.22 8.69 11 17
Table 8. Pyrolysis data for Paradox Basin shales. An explanation of the different vari­
ables can be found in the text.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH CYCLE T MAX S1 S2 PI PC TOC Ol HI
meters
PB0601 Crowley 1800.51 5 370 0.58 0.7 0.45 0.1 2.51 83 27
PB0602 Crowley 1801.03 5 365 0.61 0.68 0.47 0.1 2.48 84 27
PB0603 Crowley 1802.62 5 373 0.6 0.95 0.39 0.12 3.06 35 31
PB0701 Pickett 1720.41 5 440 0.72 1.21 0.37 0.16 2.46 43 49
PB0702 Pickett 1721.54 5 451 1.08 2.38 0.31 0.28 3.7 37 64
PB0703 Pickett 1721.97 5 428 0.85 1.46 0.37 0.19 3.56 35 41
PB0704 Pickett 1722.52 5 447 1.13 2.04 0.36 0.26 3.78 39 53
PB0705 Pickett 1723.06 5 450 1.76 3.01 0.37 0.39 5.85 24 51
PB0706 Pickett 1723.43 5 453 1.89 3.05 0.38 0.41 5.81 24 52
PB0707 Pickett 1724.07 5 404 1.45 2.22 0.40 0.3 4.98 30 44
PB0708 Pickett 1724.92 5 455 1.25 2.11 0.37 0.28 3.54 33 59
PB0709 Pickett 1725.44 5 455 1.19 2.42 0.33 0.3 3.68 29 65
PB0801 Westwater 1921.73 3 441 0.89 2.42 0.27 0.27 2.09 47 115
PB0802 Westwater 1923.71 3 432 0.99 1.9 0.34 0.24 1.44 79 131
PB0803 Westwater 1925.57 3 435 1.33 2.82 0.32 0.34 2.21 79 127
PB0804 Westwater 1927.13 3 439 1.69 5.46 0.24 0.59 3.29 54 165
PB0901 Ute Mount 2657.73 3 409 0.07 0.55 0.11 0.05 1 70 55
PB0902 Ute Mount 2661.57 3 373 0.11 0.17 0.39 0.02 1.61 40 10
PB0903 Ute Mount 2664.74 3 371 0.13 0.17 0.43 0.02 1.65 28 10
PB0904 Ute Mount 2668.01 3 375 0.13 0.14 0.48 0.02 0.91 54 15
PB0905 Ute Mount 2669.65 3 385 0.15 0.37 0.29 0.04 1.38 34 26
PB0906 Ute Mount 2672.39 3 397 0.16 0.22 0.42 0.03 0.35 160 62
PB0907 Ute Mount 2673.10 3 383 0.18 0.23 0.44 0.03 0.24 187 95
PB0908 Ute Mount 2674.16 3 398 0.17 0.22 0.44 0.03 0.28 160 78
PB1001 Lake Cany 1752.36 3 453 1.39 2.55 0.35 0.32 0.77 180 331
PB1002 Lake Cany 1752.75 3 447 0.91 1.29 0.41 0.18 0.81 169 159
PB1003 Lake Cany 1753.54 3 439 0.48 0.68 0.41 0.09 0.39 366 174
Table 8 (cont.) Pyrolysis data for Paradox Basin shales. An explanation of the different
variables can be found in the text.
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SAMPLE WELL DEPTH CYCLE T MAX S1 S2 PI PC TOC Ol HI
meters
PB1004 Lake Cany 1754.55 3 385 0.67 1.76 0.28 0.2 0.46 297 382
PB1005 Lake Cany 1756.96 3 426 0.72 0.75 0.49 0.12 0.68 225 110
PB1006 Lake Cany 1757.84 3 438 1.25 1.71 0.42 0.24 0.68 222 251
PB1007 Lake Cany 1758.70 3 425 0.74 1.03 0.42 0.14 0.5 282 206
PB1008 Lake Cany 1759.58 3 442 1.47 2.2 0.40 0.3 1.02 158 215
PB1009 Lake Cany 1759.98 3 444 1.78 2.47 0.42 0.35 0.87 195 283
PB1101 Shafer 773.89 3 438 2.13 17.32 0.11 1.62 5.11 33 338
PB1102 Shafer 774.62 3 438 1.88 15.1 0.11 1.41 4.88 53 309
PB1103 Shafer 776.36 3 438 1.12 9.65 0.10 0.69 3.65 80 264
PB1104 Shafer 777.54 3 438 1.19 6.65 0.15 0.65 2.97 60 223
PB1105 Shafer 779.62 3 435 0.85 5.09 0.14 0.49 2.37 77 214
PB1106 Shafer 780.50 3 437 0.8 5.06 0.14 0.48 2.49 97 203
PB1107 Shafer 782.03 3 438 0.8 5.01 0.14 0.48 2.24 113 223
PB1108 Shafer 878.43 5 434 0.18 0.58 0.24 0.06 0.64 326 90
PB1109 Shafer 878.92 5 486 0.67 2.79 0.19 0.28 2.22 41 125
PB1110 Shafer 879.50 5 436 0.35 0.98 0.26 0.11 1.16 146 84
PB1111 Shafer 896.33 5 435 0.32 0.93 0.26 0.1 0.65 546 143
PB1112 Shafer 898.86 5 433 0.35 1.2 0.23 0.12 0.76 450 157
PB1113 Shafer 899.77 5 395 0.25 0.63 0.28 0.07 0.14 278 450
Table 8 (cont.) Pyrolysis data for Paradox Basin shales. An explanation of the different
variables can be found in the text.
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somewhat correlative to burial temperature. The major problem with this variable is the 
very real possibility that a significant amount of the hydrocarbons produced during matu­
ration tend to migrate elsewhere. This is especially the case in clastic sedimentary basins 
which have reservoir rocks with greater porosity and permeability than the hydrocarbon 
source rocks. As demonstrated by Nuccio and Condon (in press), TMax coupled with PI 
may be a good indicator of source rock maturity in the Paradox Formation black shales 
since the evaporite seals above and below the shale/dolomite package probably serve to 
restrict hydrocarbon migration. Another problem with this variable is the likely possibil­
ity with core samples that lighter hydrocarbons have volatilized over time during storage 
(in some cases over thirty years). Still, with highly suppressed vitrinite reflectance (Hite, 
et al, 1984) and large amounts of scatter in T Max data in the Paradox shales, PI is proba­
bly the best (organic) indicator o f thermal maturity in these rocks. TOC is total organic 
carbon, in weight percent o f the sample. Ol and HI, when combined, are used to “type“ 
the kerogen; that is, to ascertain its origin. Type I, or a lacustrine origin, tends to have 
high HI and low Ol. This type of kerogen is extremely waxy and oil-prone. Type II 
kerogen (marine algal origin) has moderate Ol and HI values and can be expected to pro­
duce both oil and gas phase hydrocarbons. Type III kerogen (terrestrial) consists of plant 
material and wood tissues. With low HI and high Ol, it produces moderate amounts of 
gas phase hydrocarbons, but very little oil. Another overall limiting factor of pyrolysis
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studies is that most o f the data (except for TOC) is unreliable for samples with TOC val­
ues less than 1% (some authors say 2%).
Kerogen in the Paradox Basin black shales tends to be a mixture of Type II and 
Type III (Hite, et al., 1984). Figure 35 is a modified Van Krevelen diagram showing the 
maturation pathways of all three kerogen types. In addition, it attempts to classify sam­
ples from this study according to kerogen type and thermal maturity. Only samples 
which had a TOC of greater than 2% were used for interpretation. This is a common 
practice which increases the accuracy of the diagram. Classifying the kerogen in these 
shales is difficult due to the presence of large amounts of carbonates. This has the effect 
of raising the oxygen index values from pyrolysis, skewing the relationship to kerogen 
type. A study of maceral types would be required for more precise kerogen identifica­
tion. Based on the modified Van Krevelen diagram, the kerogen in the samples studied is 
predominantly a mixture of Types II and III. Furthest from the sediment source area (to 
the north), kerogen has a greater tendency towards marine components, while samples 
taken closer to detrital source areas (the southeast) tend toward pure Type III, or plant- 
derived kerogen. Figure 36 is a map showing the distribution of kerogen types in the cy­
cle 5 shale. The map shows Type III kerogen dominating the entire southern area of the 
basin, and Type II kerogen in the north. Figure 37 is a similar map for the cycle 3 shale. 
In this interval, the southeast area of the basin hosts the only Type III kerogen, with Type
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Figure 35. A modified Van Krevelen diagram showing the evolutionary paths of the 
different types of kerogen. The paths show thermal maturity increasing toward the chart 
origin. Many of the samples shown have elevated oxygen indices due to the large 




Figure 36. A map showing the distribution of kerogen types across the basin in the cycle 
5 shale. Both the southwest and southeast regions of the basin are dominated by Type III, 
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Figure 37. A map showing the distribution of kerogen types across the basin in the cycle 
3 shale. Type III (terrestrial-derived) kerogen dominates the southeast portion of the 
basin, mixing with Type II (algal) kerogen to the northwest.
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II in the western and northern areas. In both cycles, a mixture of Type II and Type III 
kerogen exists between the two endpoints. There does not appear to be any trends of 
horizontal or vertical variation in TOC. TOC values can be high or low in either the Type 
II or Type III kerogen areas.
There does appear to be a relationship between TOC and CS/IS ratio measured in 
the clays. Figure 38 shows this relationship for shales in both cycles 3 and 5. The cycle 
5 shales exhibit a clear inverse relationship between the two variables. In samples with 
more organic matter, the CS/IS ratio is lower (the clay mineralogy is more aluminous- 
there is more illite and illite/smectite, less chlorite/smectite). In samples with more chlo­
rite/smectite (higher CS/IS ratio), there tends to be less than 2% TOC. Samples from cy­
cle 3 do not show this relationship as clearly. In both intervals, it is probable that vari­
ables other than organic matter have had an effect on the clays.
Particle size analysis
The results of particle size analyses indicate that samples with chlorite/smectite as 
their dominant clay component have a greater percentage of particles smaller than 1.0 pm 
than samples with illite/smectite as their dominant clay. This data, shown in Figure 39,
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suggests that chlorite/smectite particles are generally smaller than illite/smectite particles.
This method gives present-day particle size data, but doesn’t provide any information
about the particle size distribution during deposition.
Summary of Observations
Chemical and mineralogical data from shales in evaporite cycles 3 and 5 from 13
drill cores across the Paradox Basin show that:
1. The dominant clay minerals are chlorite/smectite (C/S) and illite/smectite (I/S)
2. The expandability of C/S, though exhibiting substantial scatter, is generally lower in 
areas of the basin which have been experienced higher burial temperatures.
3. The ratio of dolomite to calcite abundance does not appear to have an effect on the 
clay mineralogy.
4. The ratio of C/S to I/S (or illite) appears to vary inversely with amount of organic 
matter in the shale.
5. The ratio of C/S to I/S (or illite) varies systematically across the basin, increasing 
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Figure 38. Variations in CS/IS ratio in relation to total organic carbon (TOC). An in­
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Figure 39. Particle size results for the <1 .0  pm fraction for eight samples. The plotted 
lines show the percentage of particles smaller than the indicated amount. For example, 
the uppermost solid line in the graph indicates that nearly 30% of the particles in the 
sample are smaller than 1.0 pm. The lowermost lines indicate that only 15% of the parti­
cles in the sample are smaller than 1.0 pm. The solid lines indicate samples rich in chlo­
rite/smectite. Dashed lines are used to indicate samples where chlorite/smectite is absent 
or present in very small amounts. The samples with chlorite/smectite are generally finer- 
grained than those without.
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INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION
Two distinctly different clay assemblages are found in the black shale facies of 
the Paradox Formation. For the purposes o f this study, they can be classified as a detrital 
assemblage and an authigenic assemblage. The detrital suite, derived from weathering 
processes at sediment source areas, is composed of discrete illite and illite/smectite with 
less than 5% smectite layers. The authigenic suite, presumably formed in the basin dur­
ing and after deposition, includes magnesium-rich chlorite/smectite, corrensite, and dis­
crete Mg-chlorite. The interpretive work of this study is to use chemical and mineralogi- 
cal data to propose a reaction which utilizes dolomite and illite/smectite to produce the 
magnesium-rich authigenic clays and to form a hypothesis o f depositional and diagenetic 
variables that affect the reaction.
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The Nature o f the Clay Reaction
According to Bodine and Madsen (1987), chlorite/smectite authigenesis in the 
Paradox Formation black shales is a two-step reaction: detrital clays first alter to form a 
magnesium-rich smectite (a “precursor” clay), followed by the transformation of the pre­
cursor to chlorite/smectite upon burial. Bodine and Madsen’s reactions are:
1. Penesaline sedimentation and early diagenesis:
detrital montmorillonite + quartz + Mg2+ + water => authigenic Mg-rich smectite
2. Burial diagenesis:
Mg-rich smectite + water => corrensite or chlorite
The present study uses these general reactions as conceptual starting points. 
However, because there is no direct evidence for the existence or the chemical composi­
tion of the precursor clay in the Paradox Formation, I will write only the overall reaction, 
with known starting and ending points. Based on the measured chemical composition of 
illite/smectite and corrensite from the basin, this overall reaction can be written as fol­
lows:
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Illite /Sm ectite (de trita l)
Cao.02Nao.l7Ko.55(All.34Fe+3o.22Mgo.48)(Si3.6Alo.4)Olo(OH)2 + 3.06 Mg2+
+ +3.64 OH- =>
Corrensite (authigenic)
Nao.l7(Alo.48Fe+2o.2lFe+30.oiMg3.54)(Si3.3iAlo.69)OlO(OH)4.48 + 0.55 K+
+0.57 Al3+ +0.29 Si02 +0.58 H20  
It should be noted that this reaction is provided only as a means to qualitatively suggest 
the chemical components necessary to produce the observed clay mineralogy. Since the 
reaction kinetics are not understood, it cannot be used for quantitative geochemical analy­
sis. As can be seen from this reaction, aluminous clays, magnesium, and hydroxide are 
consumed to produce corrensite. It is assumed that detrital clays (rather than quartz) are 
consumed in the reaction, due to their high surface area and relative instability. In addi­
tion, limited petrographic data in this study suggest that detrital clays are the source mate­
rial for the corrensite reaction.
Excess aluminum and potassium are presumably removed from the shale, as they 
cannot be accounted for by the whole rock mineralogy. The reaction would have been
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favored by saline, high-pH environments, since the greater concentration of magnesium 
and hydroxyl ion would force the reaction to the right.
Based on data reviewed in the previous chapter, four variables have been identi­
fied as being primarily responsible for the distribution of clay minerals in the Paradox 
Basin black shales. These include paleosalinity and depositional environment effects, 
thermal effects, organic matter effects, and distance from sediment source areas. This last 
variable affects both the particle size of the detrital material and the type of organic mat­
ter deposited. The following sections will investigate each variable independently, fol­
lowed by a discussion of interactions between variables.
Paleosalinity and Depositional Environment Effects
The term ‘paleosalinity’ is used interchangeably with ‘brine chemistry during 
deposition’ to qualitatively represent the salinity of the basinal brine at the time of depo­
sition required to produce a particular facies (potash, halite, anhydrite [gypsum], cal- 
cite/dolomite, or black shale) in a Paradox Formation evaporite cycle. During deposition 
of the black shale lithofacies, salinity was lowest at maximum transgression (more nor­
mal marine brine from the southeast mixed with the hypersaline basin brines). Therefore,
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the lowest paleosalinity represented in an evaporite cycle would be near the middle of the 
black shale. Within the black shale units themselves, trends in chlorite/smectite mineral­
ogy offer a possible tool for identifying times of lowest paleosalinity, which might cor­
relate to the surface of maximum transgression during deposition of an evaporite cycle.
Greater proportions of chlorite layers in chlorite/smectite require more OH" and 
Mg2+ to form brucite-like sheets. A more saline brine would make more Mg2+ avail­
able, while the higher pH would provide additional hydroxyl groups. The resulting 
authigenic chlorite/smectite clay would have a greater proportion of chlorite layers. This 
line of reasoning assumes that chlorite/smectite formed during or shortly after deposition, 
and that the transformation is independent o f temperature. Although this assumption 
doesn’t fit the conceptual model proposed earlier for the two-step clay reaction, it is nec­
essary to consider whether primary C/S expandability might reflect paleosalinity.
Some data presented in this study suggest that a one-step reaction is possible. For 
some cores which included an entire black shale interval (from upper to lower dolomite 
bed), the sample with the highest % chlorite/smectite expandability was in the center of 
the interval, with samples above and below gradually becoming more chloritic. Where 
core samples were available only from the top to the middle o f the shale, % chlo­
rite/smectite expandability often increases downward (Figure 28). In cycles which do not
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show this trend, other variables may be masking the paleosalinity effect. Within the 
authigenic Mg-clay suite, therefore, corrensite (with —50% smectite layers) would theo­
retically be the stable clay phase at lowest salinities during black shale deposition. Chlo­
rite/smectite with 20-30% smectite layers and discrete chlorite might be stable in more 
saline and alkaline water.
Though the expandability of C/S may reflect paleosalinity in some way, the cu­
mulative work of other authors (Table 1) suggests that a high-temperature diagenetic re­
gime is necessary for the formation of corrensite and chlorite/smectite from aluminous 
clays. This hypothesis is supported by independent data presented in this study (see the 
sections in this chapter on thermal effects and organic acids). Working under the as­
sumption that chlorite/smectite does not form at the time of deposition, there can be no 
direct effect of subtle paleosalinity changes on the formation of corrensite. However, if  
the proposed clay reaction is composed of two steps (as proposed by Bodine and Madsen, 
1987), then detrital clays must have been transformed into a magnesium-rich precursor 
clay during or shortly after deposition. The brine chemistry during this time may control 
the proportion of detrital clays which are transformed into a precursor Mg-smectite. The 
clay reaction would then proceed upon burial to a more chloritic chlorite/smectite. If in­
deed this is the case, a relationship between paleosalinity and CS/IS ratio should be ap­
parent. To represent paleosalinity, we can use the proportion of dolomite to calcite in the
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shales (dolomite requires higher pH and more Mg2+ than calcite, so more dolomite means 
higher salinity). Figure 40 is a plot of the proportion of dolomite to calcite versus pro­
portion of chlorite/smectite to illite/smectite (CS/IS ratio). Most samples fall in the mid­
dle o f the plot; they have low to moderate ratios of dolomite to calcite and low to moder­
ate ratios o f chlorite/smectite to illite/smectite. The remainder o f the samples are in two 
groups: the first consists of samples with dolomite as the primary carbonate phase with 
widely varying ratios o f chlorite/smectite to illite/smectite, and the other group consists of 
samples with chlorite/smectite as the primary clay phase with widely varying ratios of 
dolomite to calcite. If higher paleosalinity encourages the formation of C/S, we should 
see a direct relationship between CS/IS ratio and dolomite/calcite ratio. If available mag­
nesium is the limiting factor in the clay reaction, an inverse relationship should be seen. 
The observations shown in Figure 40 indicate that neither scenario is correct. While sa­
linity must be increased over that of normal marine water for C/S to be formed, no direct 
quantitative correlation can be made between the amount of C/S present and the paleos­
alinity during time of deposition. The unusual distribution of data in Figure 40 suggest 
that paleosalinity may be important in assessing the amount o f C/S present, but other di- 
agenetic mechanisms are probably masking paleosalinity effects. This line of logic will 
be further developed after the other variables have been discussed. From the present da­
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Figure 40. While no obvious relationship exists between the proportion of dolomite to 
calcite in the shale and the proportion of chlorite/smectite to illite/smectite, the multi­
modal distribution of the data indicates a relationship exists, but is occluded by the influ­
ence of other variables.
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by the proportion of dolomite to calcite to be estimated by using the distribution of clays 
in the Paradox Basin black shales.
Thermal Effects on Chlorite/Smectite
Thermal History of the Paradox Basin
The burial and thermal history of the Paradox Basin has been summarized by 
Nuccio and Condon (in press). Their study focuses on several formations in the Paradox 
Basin, including both the Ismay-Desert Creek interval (cycles 3 to 5) and the Cane Creek 
interval (cycle 22). For the purposes of the present study, the thermal history of the basin 
will be discussed only in terms of cycles 3 and 5 (combined into one unit, since both in­
tervals have undergone virtually the same burial dynamics).
Nuccio and Condon (in press) found that production index (PI) correlated positively with 
vitrinite reflectance in the Paradox Basin black shales. As such, PI is a good indicator of 
thermal maturity in the black shales. Due to the large amount of variability of PI in the 
samples analyzed in the present study, data from Nuccio and Condon are used to compare 
burial temperature with other variables. Figure 41 is a map, modified from Nuccio and
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Condon (in press), which shows contoured values for PI in the Paradox Basin for the Is- 
may/Desert Creek intervals. The wells sampled for the present study are included on the 
map. In general, black shales from cycles 3 and 5 in the northern and eastern portions of 
the basin have been exposed to the highest burial temperatures. The northern area was 
buried under thick lacustrine sediments o f the Tertiary Green River Formation (Nuccio 
and Condon, in press). The eastern portion of the basin was buried more deeply due to 
the large volume of detrital material from the Silverton Delta Complex (Stevenson and 
Baars, 1984). This, in addition to the high degree of subsidence along the Uncompaghre 
Uplift, resulted in a thick accumulation (3600 m) of post-Pennsylvanian sediments in this 
region.
Effect of Temperature on Chlorite/Smectite Expandability
As described earlier, previous authors have documented temperatures o f forma­
tion for corrensite in evaporite settings to be in the range of 120-160° C. Hillier (1993), 
working in Scotland's Orcadian Basin, has proposed that corrensite, once formed, trans­
forms to chlorite with increased heat during deep burial. His work suggests that ex­
changeable cations in the chlorite/smectite structure are gradually replaced by brucite-like 
layers of magnesium hydroxide as the rock is heated. The source for the additional mag­
nesium is believed to be dolomite. In the Paradox Formation black shales, only two
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Figure 41. A map showing the distribution of production indices (PI) in the basin. PI is 
an indicator o f thermal maturity. Areas of greater thermal maturity are the northern part 
o f the basin, due to thick deposits o f Green River Formation sediments, and the eastern 
part of the basin, which was buried under thick deltaic sediments during the Late 
Pennsylvanian. Data shown is from Nuccio and Condon (in press). The cores (sampled 
for the present study) that are used in the discussion of thermal effects are noted.
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shale intervals, separated by less than 60 meters in depth, from relatively shallow 
evaporite cycles were sampled. This situation precludes comparing % C/S expandability 
variations with depth within any one well. In order to examine the effects of thermal 
maturity on the clay mineralogy, a profile was constructed on the premise of differential 
geothermal gradients and/or burial depths at different locations within the basin. Al­
though the Paradox Basin has not seen the wide range of thermal maturity that the Orca­
dian Basin has experienced, the same processes appear to have operated in both basins. 
Figure 42 shows maximum chlorite/smectite expandability (% smectite layers) within 
each core decreasing from the shelf edge to the basin center. Interpolated Pis from Figure 
41 are included on the graph as indicators of organic maturity (higher Pis generally indi­
cate greater thermal maturity). The scatter of chlorite/smectite expandabilities within 
each well reflects both uncertainties in the kinetics of the clay reactions and the influ­
ences of the other variables discussed in this section. When these uncertainties are taken 
into consideration, a relationship between C/S expandability and thermal maturity is still 
indicated. Maximum burial temperature appears to constrain the maximum % chlo­
rite/smectite expandability by converting smectite layers into chlorite. The best example 
in the current dataset is the Crowley ranch well. Here, there is a large proportion of chlo­
rite/smectite to illite and I/S in the black shales. Elsewhere in the basin, samples with 



























Figure 42. A plot showing the variance in C/S % expandability in cores taken from the 
shallower part o f the basin (the State well) to the deepest part of the basin (the Crowley 
Ranch well). Samples shown for the State well are from cycle 3, the others from cycle 5.
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of expandable (smectitic) layers within the chlorite/smectite phase. The Crowley Ranch 
samples, having been exposed to the highest burial temperatures of any of the wells sam­
pled for this study (PI=0.28), also contradict the trend seen elsewhere in the basin. The 
probable sequence of events given the interpretations presented here is that corrensite 
formed as the shales in this area were being heated. When the temperature was high 
enough for the chloritization reaction to take place (120-160°C), smectite layers began to 
transform into chlorite layers. This process has the effect of reducing the % chlo­
rite/smectite expandability, but does not change the CS/IS ratio. Samples from the 
Crowley Ranch well are the only examples o f this process in the present dataset.
Temperature also increases rates o f mineral dissolution (Lasaga, 1981; Casey and 
Sposito, 1992). For most mineral dissolution reactions, increasing temperature over­
comes higher activation energies, thus producing higher reaction rates. The transforma­
tion of C/S to a more chloritic C/S (including discrete chlorite) can be viewed as a crystal 
growth process. Corrensite, for example, probably undergoes dissolution when burial 
temperature is high enough to overcome the activation energy of the system. Providing 
that there is a source for additional magnesium and water, a more chloritic C/S would 
then be precipitated. Reaction rates during burial may have been influenced by tempera­
ture. The influence of temperature on dissolution rates probably has a significant effect 
on the chloritization reaction, which takes place at temperatures above 120°C.
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Organic Matter Effects
Examining total organic carbon values vs. CS/IS ratio, it appears that organic 
matter content has a direct bearing on the viability of the proposed clay mineral reaction 
in the Paradox Formation black shales. As shown in the Results chapter, the extent of the 
chlorite/smectite reaction decreases significantly as total organic carbon (TOC) increases 
(Figure 38). The previous section demonstrated that high pH conditions favor the trans­
formation of aluminous clays to Mg-rich chlorite/smectite. If the pH was lowered enough 
to inhibit the reaction, detrital clays might have been less prone to dissolve. One process 
which would accomplish this drop in pH is the formation of organic acids as the kerogen 
in the black shales is heated during burial. Carothers and Kharaka (1980) found carbox- 
ylic acid concentrations in oilfield pore waters to be directly dependent on burial tem­
peratures. From ambient temperatures to about 80°C, acid production increased but con­
centrations were reduced by metabolism of methanogenic bacteria. At temperatures 
greater than 80 °C, bacteria are unable to survive, and acid concentrations increase expo­
nentially. Above 120 °C, thermal destruction of carboxylic acids and other products of 
kerogen maturation eventually reduces the acid concentrations to zero, producing meth­
ane in the process. The importance of this process is discussed below.
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Organic Reactions in Buried Sediments
In sedimentary basins with a mixture of Type II and Type III kerogen, a complex 
suite o f carboxylic acids is produced as kerogen matures during burial (MacGowan and 
Surdam, 1990). These include monocarboxylic acids, such as formic, propionic, and 
acetic acids; dicarboxylic acids, such as succinic, oxalic, and malonic acids; and sali- 
cyclic acid (Harrison and Thyne, 1992). MacGowan and Surdam (1988) have measured 
carboxylic acid anion (CAA) concentrations in oil-field waters from several localities. 
Acetic acid dominated the total CAA concentrations, which ranged from approximately 
100 mg/kg to 8000 mg/kg. Although no fluid composition measurements were made on 
the Paradox Basin cores examined in the present study, the organic acid measurements of 
MacGowan and Surdam (1988) suggest that organic acids may have played an important 
role in the Paradox Basin clay reactions.
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Effect o f Oreanics on p H
In the present study, high concentrations o f organic carbon in the black shales ap­
pear to inhibit the proposed clay reaction; aluminous detrital clays are not transformed to 
chlorite/smectite in organic-rich samples. Figure 38 in the previous chapter shows this 
correlation for 11 of the wells studied; organic data was not obtained from the Gibson 
Dome and Elk Ridge wells. One explanation for this trend might lie with the ability of 
organic acids to affect the pH of the system. Since the Al-clay to Mg-clay transformation 
requires high pH, the presence of organic acids may result in a more neutral pH and retard 
the reaction. However, the significant carbonate content of the Paradox shales (roughly 
one-third o f the bulk mineralogy) may also influence the pH. As the shale is buried, 
thermal maturation of kerogen produces a variety of organic complexes: hydrocarbons, 
sulfur compounds, and carboxylic acids (Tissot and Welte, 1984). The acids react with 
calcite and dolomite. As long as excess carbonate remains, the pH of the fluid is not low­
ered.
Elementary chemical calculations show that the carbonate minerals in the Paradox 
black shales can't be significantly degraded by even the highest measured concentrations 
of organic acids. These simplified calculations use the highest measured concentrations 
of acetic acid (10,000 mg/kg) from MacGowan and Surdam, 1988. Acetic acid is used 
because it dominates the organic acid composition of oil-field waters analyzed by other
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workers. The intent here is only to gain insight about the effect of organic acids on pH of 
this system.
CaC03 + 2 CH3COOH Ca(CH3COO)2 + CO2 + H2O
Assume that one cubic meter of Paradox Formation black shale typically contains, by 
volume, about 26% quartz, 26% clay minerals, 13% calcite, 13% dolomite, 20% pore 
volume, and 3% organic matter. Therefore, there are 130,000 cm3 of calcite per cubic 
meter o f black shale. Using a density of 2.71 g/cm3 for calcite, there are 352,300g (3523 
moles) of calcite. Two moles of acetic acid are required to consume one mole of calcite; 
7040 moles (422,400g) of acetic acid would completely remove the calcite. Assuming a 
static system, pore water composition with 10,000 mg/1 acetic acid occupying 200,000 
cm3 of pore space would yield only 2000g of acetic acid. Thus, even at concentrations of 
10,000 mg/1 acetic acid, the reaction would remove only 0.5% of the carbonate present in 
the rock. It is highly unlikely, therefore, that the generation of organic acids could reduce 
the pH sufficiently to retard the Al-clay to Mg-clay reaction.
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Effects of Organics on Aluminum Chemistry
In addition to pH effects, organic matter may also influence silicate reactions 
during diagenesis by forming metal complexes. Carboxylic acids anions in sedimentary 
rocks form complexes with cations present in natural waters, including aluminum 
(Crossey, et al, 1984, Surdam et al., 1984, 1989). Acetic and oxalic acid anions are most 
often responsible for aluminum complexation during dissolution of plagioclase and pre­
cipitation o f kaolinite far from the site of feldspar dissolution (Crossey, et al, 1984, Sur­
dam et al, 1984, 1989). In the present study, illite dissolution requires mobilization of 
aluminum; aluminum must be removed from the system for illitic clays to dissolve and 
chlorite/smectite to precipitate. Based on the previously mentioned studies, higher con­
centrations of organic matter would produce more organic acid anions. These organic 
acid anions, where present, would enhance aluminum solubility and aid in the dissolution 
of detrital aluminous clays. The data collected for the present study shows that in most 
samples with higher concentrations of organic matter the aluminous clays remain unal­
tered. The only samples in which chlorite/smectite is the dominant clay phase have very 
low (less than 0.5 %) TOC. If  complexation o f aluminum by organic acids was a factor 
in the clay reaction, samples with high TOC values would have correspondingly more 
illite transformed to chlorite/smectite (the exact opposite of the actual case).
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The reason for the apparent unimportance of organic acids in aluminum com­
plexation during the formation of chlorite/smectite may be the large amount of carbonate 
in the shales. The following discussion uses calculated log K values for Ca-acetate and 
Al-acetate at 100°C (Harrison and Thyne, 1992). As organic acids are generated, they 
may form complexes with metals. In the Paradox Formation black shales, these include 
Ca2+, Mg2+, Si^"1", and A p +. Acetic acid will once again be used in this discussion due 
to its dominance in the organic acid suite generated during burial. The calculated Log K 
values of metal-acetate complexes for calcium, magnesium, and aluminum are listed in 
the following table. Data was selected at 100° C to approximate the conditions at which 
carboxylic acid concentrations are highest (Carothers and Kharaka, 1980). There are two 
Log K values listed for calcium acetate; there is an unresolved discrepancy between 
measured and calculated root data in this case (Harrison and Thyne, 1992). Either value 
is valid and must be accounted for (Harrison, personal communication).





* measured root data
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If the highest Log Kcalc value for Ca-acetate is used, it will be the most stable complex 
at 100° C. If  the other Ca-acetate Log K value is used, Al-acetate is more stable. Theo­
retically, then, acetic acid will form a complex with either aluminum or calcium, de­
pending on which data set is correct. The apparent unimportance o f aluminum com­
plexation could be explained by Ca-acetate being the stable complex at 100° C. If  Al- 
acetate is the stable phase, aluminum would have been mobilized, and the clay reaction 
should have progressed further in rocks with more organic matter. This is not the case in 
the present study; either the acids form complexes with calcium, or another variable fig­
ures into this issue.
Temperature may have a strong influence on these processes. For the following 
discussion, assume that Al-acetate is the complex formed at 100° C. Organic acids are 
produced in greatest concentrations where sediments are subjected to temperatures from 
80°-120°C (Carothers and Kharaka, 1980). At lower temperatures, bacterial degradation 
lowers acid concentrations. Higher temperatures promote thermal decarboxylation of hy­
drocarbons and hydrocarbon byproducts (producing methane), thereby destroying organic 
acid anions. The proposed clay reaction that consumes illite and forms chlorite/smectite 
must therefore proceed at temperatures at which organic acid anions are not present. It is 
unlikely that the Al-clay to Mg-clay reaction takes place in the lower temperature range, 
since no magnesian chlorite minerals have been found in recent (low-temperature)
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evaporite basins (Bodine and Madsen, 1987). Hillier (1993) has demonstrated that chlo­
rite/smectite and discrete chlorite are common in Scotland's Orcadian Basin mudrocks at 
temperatures between 120° and 260°C. Authigenic chlorite minerals are rare or absent at 
lower temperatures, as calibrated by vitrinite reflectance. The present study gives further 
indirect evidence that chlorite/smectite is formed at temperatures greater than 120°C. At 
lower temperatures (80° to 120° C), organic acid anions would complex aluminum and 
favor the dissolution of aluminum-rich clays. This suggests that the relatively high tem­
perature of formation of C/S precludes any organic effects on the clay reactions.
It is still unclear why the data show an inverse relationship between chlo­
rite/smectite abundance and organic concentration. The anticipated effects o f organic 
acid complexation can't be seen in the data, and possible pH effects are buffered by the 
carbonate system. The resolution of this discrepancy may lie in a coincidence between 
organic abundance and the particle size in the shales.
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Distance from Detrital Source Areas
Effects o f Transport Distance on Organic Matter
Most of the organic matter in the samples analyzed in the present study is com­
prised of Type III (terrestrial) kerogen, which has been rafted into the basin from emer­
gent highlands (the Uncompaghre Uplift to the east and the Defiance Uplift to the south­
west). Adjacent to these detrital source areas, the largest siliciclastic particles were de­
posited simultaneously with the bulk of the rafted terrestrial organic matter. As shown in 
Figures 36 and 37, Type II, or algae derived kerogen is common farther from detrital 
source areas. These regions were simply too far from detrital source areas to receive 
large amounts of terrestrial organic matter. Instead, biota present in the brine provided an 
in-situ source for Type II kerogen. This coincidence is supported by an anomaly in the 
northern portion of the basin, far from emergent detrital source areas. The cycle 3 
(Gothic) shale from the Shafer #1 well has relatively high TOC values ranging from 3- 
4%, but approximately half of the clays consist of chlorite/smectite. In this example, 
most o f the kerogen is Type II (marine) in origin. In general, particle sizes in shales from 
this part of the basin (furthest from sediment input areas) are less than shales closer to 
detrital source areas. It would seem then that large amounts o f organic matter do not in­
hibit the Al-clay to Mg-clay reaction in this shale nor in shales closer to detrital source
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areas; particle size as a function of distance from sediment source areas is the only appar­
ent difference between the two shales. It is possible, therefore, that particle size is the 
overriding influence on the clay mineralogy of the Paradox Basin black shales. The next 
section will discuss the implications of particle size on the proposed transformation of 
detrital clays to chlorite/smectite.
Effects o f Particle Size on Reaction Rates
Smaller particles have a greater surface area and thus can react more readily with 
surrounding fluid than do larger particles. The best approximation of original particle 
size for the present dataset is distance from sediment source areas. At least two authors 
(Griffin, 1962; Biscaye, 1965) have documented that particle size in marine environments 
is greatest at the point where sediment enters the basin and decreases further away from 
sediment source areas. It is reasonable, then, to use the distance from sediment source 
areas as an indicator of particle size.
The saline nature of the basin brines during Paradox Formation deposition would 
have resulted in extremely efficient flocculation of clays. Indirect evidence of this phe­
nomenon can be seen in a clastic ratio map drawn by Fetzner (1960). This map contours
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the proportion of clastic volume to carbonate/evaporite volume for the Pennsylvanian 
racks in the Paradox Basin. A simplified representation of Fetzner’s map is shown in 
Figure 43. The only areas with volumes of clastic material equal to or greater than the 
evaporite volume are the southeastern part o f the basin (the Silverton Delta) and the 
southwest (near the Defiance uplift). The rapid decrease in clastic volumes away from 
the Silverton Delta is indicative of the effects of flocculation. In the laboratory setting, 
the author has noted that flocculation causes deposition of even the smallest size fraction 
in a clay sample. In the saline brine o f the Paradox Basin during deposition of the black 
shales, flocculation would probably have the same effect. Hite and Buckner (1981) found 
evidence that turbidity currents originating from the southeast part of the basin may have 
been the primary mechanism for sediment transport into the deeper areas of the basin. 
Transportation of silt and clay-sized material would have been aided by the higher den­
sity o f the saline brine. As the energy from the turbidity current diminished further from 
the sediment source area, a progressively smaller size fraction of clays would remain in 





Figure 43. A contour map showing the volumetric proportions o f clastic components to 
carbonate/evaporite components for the Pennsylvanian section in the Paradox Basin. 
Thick accumulations of sediments are present adjacent to sediment source areas. Areas 
not designated have clastic ratios less than one. (Modified after Fetzner, 1960).
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Samples taken from both cycles 3 and 5 in the northern portion of the basin have 
the greatest amounts o f authigenic (magnesium) clays present. Shales from both cycles in 
the southeastern region of the basin (the Silverton Delta Complex, Hite et al., 1984) are 
composed mostly of illite and illite/smectite. In the black shale from cycle 5, the reaction 
is also retarded in the southwest - near a possible second source area during that time, 
which is indicated on Figure 43. Figure 44 shows changes in CS/IS ratio in the cycle 5 
shale from southeast (near the ‘Silverton Fan Delta’) to the northwest and in the cycle 3 
shale from northeast (near the ‘Silverton Fan Delta’) to the southwest. Both figures show 
a dramatic increase in CS/IS ratio (indicating greater extent of reaction) farther from 
sediment source areas.
Though the preceding argument is based largely on circumstantial evidence, there 
is no direct method of measuring the average particle sizes of shales prior to diagenesis. 
The only other evidence for particle size as the primary influence on the Al-clay to Mg- 
clay reaction is photographic. Figure 45 is an SEM photograph of a relatively large (40 
pm diameter) muscovite grain from the cycle 5 shale in the Gibson Dome well. The X- 
ray analyzer attached to the SEM showed the cross-sectional break in the mica grain (in 
the foreground of the photo) to be chemically similar to muscovite: rich in aluminum, 
but poor in magnesium. On the “top” of the grain, the irregular weathered surface adja­
cent to the pore space had the same chemical signature as corrensite (very magnesium-
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Figure 44. Plots of CS/IS ratio for shales from cycle 5 and cycle 3. In each case, the 
amount of chlorite/smectite relative to the amount of illite/smectite increases farther from
sediment source areas.
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Figure 45. A SEM photograph of a muscovite grain in the Gibson Dome well. The sur­
face of the grain in contact with pore space is partially altered to chlorite/smectite 
(corrensite).
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rich). On a larger scale, the clay fraction from this sample was nearly all corrensite. 
Conceptually, it is not difficult to visualize the smallest size-fraction of the clay reacting 
to corrensite, while the larger material is only partially altered. While it seems unlikely 
that subtle differences in particle size can have such a significant impact on the clay min­
eralogy in the shales, when reaction timing is considered, the scenario becomes more 
plausible. In fact, the two-step conceptual model supports this interpretation. During the 
first reaction step, the detrital clays would be exposed to the saline brine for a limited 
amount of time during and shortly after deposition. This first critical step is probably the 
limiting factor in the reaction. Only the smallest particles, with the largest surface area 
per bulk volume, would have time to be dissolved by the brine. The larger particles, as 
seen in Figure 45, would only be partially dissolved.
Of all the depositional and diagenetic variables discussed above (paleosalinity, 
temperature, organic effects, and distance from sedimentary source), distance from sedi­
mentary source appears to have the most profound effect on the clay mineralogy of the 
black shales in the Paradox Basin.
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Chemical Mass-Balance Considerations
One difficulty in the proposed reaction lies with the relatively insoluble nature o f , 
aluminum. For natural waters in equilibrium with kaolinite and smectite (at a pH of 
about 7), aluminum solubility has been measured at 0.1-1 mg/kg (Drever, 1982). If  alu­
minum had precipitated as some authigenic mineral, one would expect to find kaolinite or 
potassium-feldspar, for example, but XRD results showed no trace of aluminous phases.
Some insight into the hydrochemistry o f the Paradox Basin brines during Late 
Pennsylvanian time can be found in studies of present-day saline lakes. For example, at 
the Basque Lakes in British Columbia, waters with pH in the range of 8-9 have been re­
ported to have Al^+ values of 3.4 - 59 mg/kg. (Lerman, 1978). These values suggest that 
hypersaline carbonate brines are capable of increased aluminum solubility. In the Para­
dox Basin, aluminum may have been released into the basinal brines to be precipitated in 
a different lithology at a later time. The two most probable sinks for the aluminum liber­
ated from the black shales are the extensive anhydrite and halite beds present in most ar­
eas o f the basin. Padan (1984) has reported Al-rich talc in the anhydrite zone of cycle 6 
of the Gibson Dome well. Al-rich serpentine and Al-rich talc are present in the halite 
zone at the same location. In cycle 5 of the Shafer #1 well, the halite zone has a meas­
ured content of 150-1500 mg/kg aluminum (Omer Raup, personal communication). In
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the following conservative calculations (using an average of 800 mg/kg Al), it can be 
shown that the aluminum content o f the halite accounts for approximately 46% of the 
amount of aluminum missing from the black shales per the above reaction. Assumptions 
made are that the average Paradox black shale has approximately 30% illite/smectite by 
volume (Hite, et al, 1984), and the average density of a Paradox Formation black shale is 
approximately 2.5 (averaging a siliciclastic shale and a limestone). Using the above re­
action to determine maximum aluminum released from an average shale of 9 m thickness, 
in lm 3 of black shale, there is (0.3 m3)(2.5 g/cm3)(kg/1000g)(106 cm3/m3)=750 kg illite. 
The "molecular weight" of the illite/smectite used in the reaction is 0.392 kg/mole. That
3
means that there are (750 kg)/(mole/0.392 kg) — 1900 moles illite/smectite /m of black 
shale, and 17200 moles of illite/smectite in a unit area of a 9 m thick black shale. Ac­
cording to the above reaction, 0.57 moles of aluminum are released/mole of il­
lite/smectite, so potentially 9800 moles o f aluminum would be released from the shale.
The average measured value of aluminum in halite was reported to be 800 mg/kg, or 
0.08%. In lm3 of halite, with a specific gravity of 2.165, we would expect to find (2.165 
g/cm3)(0.08% Al)(106 cm3/m3) or 1730 g of aluminum per unit volume of halite. This 
equals (1730 g)(mole/27g) or 64 moles of aluminum per unit volume of halite. The aver­
age thickness of a Paradox Basin halite layer is approximately 70 m (Hite, 1960), so there 
would be approximately (64 moles Al/m)(70 m)= 4490 moles of aluminum in a unit area
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of the halite zone. In addition to the aluminum transferred to the halite, Al-enriched talc 
in the anhydrite (Padan, 1984) may also be a sink for the aluminum.
The potassium that is liberated from the clays during the proposed reaction can be 
accounted for in the potash zones, both above and within the halite zones (Hite, 1960). 
Clearly, potential receptors for excess aluminum and potassium exist, but if  the clay 
transformation reaction takes place only during and after burial, it would be difficult to 
propose that the aluminum could leave the shale. One intriguing possibility is that detri- 
tal clays are dissolved and transformed into a magnesium-rich precursor to chlo­
rite/smectite during and shortly after deposition as proposed by Bodine and Madsen 
(1987). In this scenario, increased solubility o f aluminum due to high pH would degrade 
a portion of the detrital clays, releasing aluminum into solution. The aluminum would 
remain at elevated concentrations in the high-pH brine, where it could be precipitated 
later, during anhydrite, halite, and potash deposition or transported out o f the basin during 
times of maximum reflux. Assuming that the brine chemistry allowed for enriched levels 
of dissolved aluminum, the aluminum could be transported to the normal marine water, 




Detrital clays in the Paradox Formation black shales have undergone transforma­
tion to authigenic chlorite/smectite. Variable conditions in the basin during deposition 
and burial diagenesis have produced differences in the observed clay mineralogy of the 
shales. The variables identified as being important in the transformation of detrital Al- 
rich clays to authigenic Mg-rich clays are: 1) distance from detrital source, 2) burial tem­
perature, 3) paleosalinity and depositional environment effects, and 4) amount of organic 
matter. Once the effects of these variables are understood, it is possible to use the distri­
bution of clay minerals to gather information on the depositional and diagenetic condi­
tions that caused the observed clay mineralogy.
Vertical and Horizontal Variations in Chlorite/Smectite
Two attributes of authigenic chlorite/smectite (C/S) were found to be important 
for characterizing the clay mineralogy of the Paradox Basin black shales: the amount of 
C/S relative to the amount of detrital clay (CS/IS ratio), and the percentage of smectite 
layers in the C/S structure (C/S expandability). These attributes varied significantly
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across the basin. Vertical and horizontal variations were noted for C/S expandability, 
mostly relating to paleosalinity and burial temperature. Horizontal variations were noted 
in CS/IS ratio, due primarily to distance from detrital source and variations in organic 
matter.
Effects o f Key Variables on Chlorite/Smectite
Distance from Detrital Source
Distance from sediment source areas played a major part in determining the mean 
particle size of the clastic material deposited in the Paradox Basin black shales. Smaller 
particles dissolve more easily than do larger particles, thus aiding in diagenetic reactions. 
Samples from cores located close to documented sediment source areas (with potentially 
larger mean particle sizes) did not have chlorite/smectite present. Samples from cores in 
the northern part of the basin (furthest from sediment source areas, where mean particle 
size was smaller) have chlorite/smectite as the dominant clay mineral present. The clay
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mineralogy of the samples studied appears to be a reliable indicator of the relative dis­
tance to sediment source areas.
Burial Temperature
Based on data presented in this thesis and the work o f other authors, burial tem­
perature appears to be a fundamental part of the authigenesis of chlorite/smectite in 
evaporitic environments. Temperatures o f 120-260° C are required for chlorite/smectite 
formation. Corrensite, a ordered chlorite/smectite with 50% of each layer type, appears 
to be the mineral initially formed. Further heating of corrensite in the presence of magne­
sium produces additional chlorite layers, resulting in suites of more chloritic chlo­
rite/smectite. Although temperature is clearly important in the formation of chlo­
rite/smectite, it doesn’t appear that chlorite/smectite can be used as an indicator o f burial 
temperatures.
Paleosalinitv During Deposition
The effects of paleosalinity (brine chemistry during deposition) are primarily re­
sponsible for the alteration of detrital clays in the basin. However, direct quantitative cor­
relations between paleosalinity and clay mineralogy do not appear to be possible using 
the data generated for this thesis.
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Organic Matter
Initial analysis of mineralogical and pyrolysis data suggested that the presence of 
significant amounts o f organic matter (greater than 2% by weight) prevented chlo­
rite/smectite from forming. One proposed mechanism for this observation is reduction of 
pH in pore water by organic acids. Chemical calculations presented in this thesis indicate 
that the abundant carbonate minerals in the shales would effectively buffer the pore wa­
ter, preventing organic acids from impacting the water chemistry. The correlation be­
tween organic matter and clay mineralogy is probably coincident with particle size ef­
fects.
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Conceptual Model for Alteration of Al-Rich Detrital Clay 
to Authigenic Chlorite/Smectite
To aid in the understanding of the timing elements involved in the transformation 
of Al-rich detrital clays to Mg-rich authigenic clays, a conceptual model was devised. 
This model, presented in Figure 46, shows four time steps. The first is deposition and 
early diagenesis, as clastic material is introduced into the basin. Turbidity currents were 
probably responsible for deep marine transport o f detrital material. The larger particles 
settled out first, with mean particle sizes decreasing with greater distance from the source. 
Degradation of the detrital clays by the saline and alkaline brines was greatest for the 
smallest particles. Areas furthest from detrital source areas saw the most detrital material 
degraded. A Mg-rich precursor clay was precipitated during or shortly after deposition. 
Organic acids were being generated, but were largely consumed by bacteria. Step two 
shows diagenesis from 80-120° C. At these temperatures, bacteria are unable to survive. 
This would have resulted in an exponential increase in organic acid production. The ac­
ids would probably have acted as chelating agents for metals in the shales. Calculations 
in this thesis, however, suggest that calcium would both readily complex with organic 
acid anions. Step 3 shows diagenesis from 120-260° C. This appears to be the tempera­
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ture range required for the formation of chlorite/smectite (probably in the corrensite 
phase). Also at these temperatures, all organic acid anions would have been destroyed 
(cracked to methane), preventing the role o f organics in chlorite/smectite formation. The 
final step shows conditions o f increasing temperature, which cause chloritization of chlo­
rite/smectite, ultimately resulting in discrete chlorite.
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1. Deposition and Early Diagenesis 
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Figure 46 (continued). A conceptual model describing the proposed sequence of events 
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